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Chamber of Commerce Doings . . .

City Passes Ordinance Banning Peddlers, 
Solicitors In Residential Districts of Spur

Hie Chamber of Oommerc® pro
posal for a City ordinance to bar 
sU solicitors, peddlers, hawkers.

The chambei has been broad
casting over K F L  D for some

iUnerant merchants or transient noticing fav
orable reaction. The surrounding 
communities have taken part in 
the programs as well as Spur 
and have presented some interest
ing programs. We are striving f6r 
diversity in arranging these pro
grams and we invite your assis
tance in advertising Spur and tWe 
surrounding area. This week we 
will have several of the ministers 
of our city cooperating in a group 
to present a proiram of interest 
to all denominations. The ministers 
will start broadcasting at 900 on 
the radio dial at 3:15 p. m. Sun
day afternoon. Be sure to make a 
special effort to listen.

Tenders from the private resi
dences unless they have permis
sion from such residents, was 
glassed by the city commission 
Tuesday night.

The chamber says “hats off to 
the City Commission.” Majror Ned 
Hogan, Joe Long and Dr. W. F. 
Patrick of the city commission 
passed the ordinance for the 
good of all residents of Spur who 
have been continually hounded by 
peddlers, and we congratulate 
them for i t

> Working hand in hand with this 
city ordinance to control pefldlers 
in the residential district of our 
city, the Chamber of Commerce 
will continue its efforts to keep 
Igsdesirable and questionable soli
citors and peddlers out of the 
business district. For several 
months members of the chamber 
have required letters of introduc
tion from the chamber office prior 
to recognizing or patronizing soli
citors in the business district.

The chamber office has strived t

The Chamber of Commerce 
wishes to take this opportunity 
to extend a welcome to the new 
comers of Spur this week and we 
invite them to come by the Cham
ber office and visit. The following 
are new in our city, Mr. and Mk . 
Benny Goss and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Higdon.

------------ --------------------------------

to weed out undesirables and tos sno lo  j ^
grant letters only to bonafide I * C & C llC rS  O F O U p  
personnel working toward legiti- I Will Meet Here 
mate ends. However, this system
within the chamber membership 
will work only as the merchants

Misses Sarah MUtia Hill ana 
Mae Simmons are co-directors of

Gamma Delta, professional teach
ers* organization, which w ill be 
held in Spur October 20. Gamma 
Eta, the local chapter, will be hos
tess for the meeting.

cooperate in demanding such let- the regional meeting of Kappa 
ters. Cooperation in this manner 
in the past has been effective 
and is appreciated.

In supportinig the new city or
dinance and the control of solici
tors in the business district, the 
chamber office explains that it is 
not the city’s purpose to build a 
fence around Spur. The primary 
and sole purpose of both of these 
jneasures is to protect citizens of 
Spur from undesirable nuisances 
and illegitimate spongers, Neither 
measure effects representatives of j t 
established wholesalers who ca ll' 
xegularly on .businessmen, nor 
alesmen who have been directly 
invited into a home or business.

S^ur Legion Aux. 
Begins Enrollment of 
Members for 1952

Shivers Salutes Oil Industry

£egi«tration Points 
P o t  18-Year Olds 
In Spur, Dickens

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 11—^ y s  
who reach the age o f 18, required 
to register with the nearest draft 
board, can register in Spur with 
Charles O. Fox or Mrs. Francis 
G. Ball and in Dickens with Fred 
Arrington.

The nearest draft board is 
loca l Board No. 80, Jay ton, which 
has jurisdiction over Dickens, 
Kent and Stonewall counties.

Services of these registrars en
ables Dickens county boys to reg-t 
ister in their own county without 
having to go to the expense and 
trouble of travel to Jayton.

A  local board is maintained for 
■|be three-county area because one 
board can take care of it under 
present circumstances and thus 
he^p keep down the cost of 
gomnment.
I Brig. Gen. Paul L. \7akefield, 
state Selective Service director, 
said today “ i>eople should appre
ciate the service these registrars 
are rendering the people of 
Dickens county. TTiey do this job 
without pay as a patriotic service 
to the county.”

AJU males are required to regis
ter under the draft law on their 
18th birthday or within five days 
tiMreafter.

ICaximum penalties that can be 
q>plied for failure to register is 
$10,000 fine, or five years in pris- 
oo, or both.

------------ ,

Negro Quartet Sings 
At Methodist Church 
For Evening Service

The Sykes Gospel Quartet from 
Hollywood. California, sang at the 
T int Methodist Church Sunday 
evaning.

The Negro singers, two women 
nod two men, were brought to 
Spur by Rev. H. L. RolUson of 
laMwck , who is part-time pas
tor of the Colored Methodist 
^Wncopal Church of Spur.

Hie group sang “Just Jesus,” 
'1  Was There When the Spirit 
Came,”  “Peace in the Valley,” 
m  Search Heaven for You.” 
"Saucch Me, Lord” and “ Down on 
5 ^  Knees When Trouble Rise.” 
By ^Mcial request they concluded 
wllfc *^Swing Low, Sweet Chariot.’’

Tile pianist for the quartet was 
one of the male singers. For 
“Suing Low”  he played the organ.

During an intermission. Rev. 
Cal Wright, pastor of the First 
Melbodist Church, talked briefly 
on ttx> background of the Negro 
n>kilual

Enrollment of members for a 
new y»ar of service to America 
and its disabled veterans will be 
begun by the American Legion 
Auxiliary here on October 15, 
Mrs. Joe Jeffers, president of the 
Williams-Puckett unit, announced 
today.

Because of increasing need for 
the type of work carried out by 
the Auxiliary due to the present' 
national danger and Korean war 
caasualities, increased enrollment 
wilt be sought for 195^ Mrs. 
Jeffers said. Invitations to come 
into the organization will be ex
tended to women of war service 
families throughout tta|e county 
during an intensive membership 
effort.

The campaign will be directed 
by unit membership combat team 
leaders who are Mmes. C. E. Bal
lard, Larry Boothe, G. W. Grimes, 
Joe Jeffers, D. I. Loe, L. R. Bar
rett, Kelley Marsh, C. B. Chan
dler, W. P. Foster, Jr. and J. B. 
Haralson. Each combat team lead
er w ill seek new and old members 
to make up her combat team of 
five.

“ With our country in continu- 
ir»g danger from world-wide threat 
of communism, and with thou
sands of wounded from the Ko
rean conflict being added to the 
nation’s roll of disabled veterans, 
there is growing need for the 
services the Auxiliary is organ
ized to perform,” said Mrs. Jef
fers. “We need the help of every 
woman who is eligible and we 

i hope to enroll a greatly increas
ed cumber for our activities for 
1952.”

------------ --------------------------------

2nd Treasure Hunt 
Deemed Successful; 
Plans for 3rd Made .

Official recognition came to the Texac oil industry today in the 
form of a proclamation issued by Governor Allan Shivers designating 
Oct. 14-20 “Oil Progress Week” in the Lone Star state. In this picture. 
Shivers signs the proclamation as Roy M. Stephens, Tense chairman 
of the Oil Industry Information Committee, looks on.

Spur Opens District Play 
Against Slaton Friday Nite

'The second monthly Treasure 
Hunt, staged by the merchants of 
Spur, was held last Wednesday, 

i  Merchants report a nice crowd in 
i town and a definite increase in 
business. With more Treasure 

i Hunt numbers, more shoppers 
received free gifts from the mer
chants.

To make the big day even big
ger, the merchants have decided 
to again increase the number of 
numbers in each place of business. 
At a meeting held in the Lions 
Hall Wednesday, the Treasure 
Hunt merchants present voted to 
assign five numbers to each par
ticipating business, thus almost 
doubling the number of winning 
numbers.

Plans are being made to spon
sor a “Mystery Man” hunt in the 
near future. Definite plans will 
be announced at a later date.

------- < 9 ^ ® ^ ---------

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mr. Wayne Christopher 

are the parents of a daughter bom 
September 30 in the Crosbyton 
Hospital, Peggy La Juan weighed 
7 lbs. 4 oz.

Miss Mae Simmons

Miss Hill is head o f*the Art 
Department of Sul Ross College at 
Alpine and state chaimian of the 
Scholarship Committee of Delta 
Kappa Gamma in Texas.

Miss Simmons, of the Educa
tion Department of West Texas 
State College at Canyon, is chair
man of the Achievement Award 
Committee in the state organiza
tion and recently attended the 
national '•regional meeting in 
Pasadena, California.

---------- ------------

REV. AND MRS. WRIGHT 
ATTEND SO.VS WEDDING

A  daughter was bom October 7 
in the Crosbyton Hospital to Mr, 

i and Mrs. Cleo Rogers of Spur. 
Linda Louise weighed 9 lbs. 7 
oz. Her grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Rogers of Spur and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Adams of Roscoe.

October 9 is the birthday of 
Betty Kathryn Woolley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Travis Woolley of 
McAdoo. The little girl weighed 
5 lbs. 10 oz. when she was bom 
in the Nichols Hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. Cal C. Wright 
attended the wedding of their son, 
Cal C., Jr., to Miss Peggy Maes 
in Las Vegas, N. M. on October 
4.

Young Wright has been on Coast 
Guard duty at Camp May, N. J. 
and is now in the customs office 
in New Orleans

--------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Melton 
Phillips of Jayton are parents of 
a igirl born October 6 in the Jayton 
Clinic. Weighing 8 lbs 3 oz., she 
was named Evie Lynn.

A  daughter was bom October 
6 to Mr. and Mrs. Henr> Clifton 
Elliott of Spur. The little girl 
weighed 7 lbs. 2 oz. when she was 
born in the Crosbyton Hospital, 
but had not been named when in
formation was received.

SPUR-SL.ATON GAME TO BE 
BROADC.AST SAT. MORNING

KFLD, Amarillo, will carry a 
broadcast of the Spur-Slaton 
Football game to be played Friday 
night in Slaton at 8:05 a. m. Sat
urday morning, Oct. 13 .

The broadcast is sponsored by 
Willson-Young Lumber Co., 
Gabriel’s and Denton Implement 
and Hardware Co.

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
FORMER SPUR RESIDENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Parker of 
1314 39th St. in Lubbock are the 
parents of a girl bom September 
23. She has been named Karen 
Eloise.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Hagins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Parker, all of Spur

--------------------------------------------
Tommy Alldredge, who is sta

tioned at Perrin Field In Sherman, 
was in Spur today for a day’s 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Alldredge.

Recent REA Loan To Supply Electric 
Service For 147 Families in Area

The prospects of 147 rural families for getting electric service 
were advanced greatly with approval of a new REA l*an of $155,- 
000.00 to the Dickens County Electric Cooperative, Inc. of Spur, Texas, 
Joe M. Rose, president of the board of directors, announced today. 
The new loan will be used for new line construction and system im
provements.

As a result of this loap, the co-op will be able to serve approxi
mately 147 new consumers in Dickens, Motley, Crosby, Garza, Kent, 
Stonewall and King Counties, and to furnish better service to pre
sent consumers. Constmetion w ill be pushed as rapidly as materials 
and labor can be obtained, president Joe Rose said.

The co-op has 1162 miles of 
power lines which bring electric 
service to 1602 rural consumers.
Upon completion of its present 
building plans, the system wUl be 
increased to 1700 miles of rural 
lines serving 1750 consumers, the 
president said.

“ It is our purpose to see that 
rural electrification in our area 
keeps pace with its advance in 
other sections of the country,” Mr.
Rose declared. Congress has indi
cated its interest in rural electri
fication by making about two 
billion dollars available for loans 
since 1935. The greater part of 
this is being utilized by rural elec
tric cooper otives such as ours.
This Federal rural electrification 
program has been a leading factor 
in raising the Nation’s level of 
electrified farms from 1 out of 10 
in 1935 to 7 out of 10 today.

Bulldogs Nominate 
Queen Candidates

Ginger Walker, Paulita Karr, 
Carolyn Kelley and Billie Sue 
Gregory were ntwninated by the 
Spur Bulldogs football team as 
candidates for the 1951 Football 
queen.

The queen will be crowmed in a 
before-game ceremony in Jones 
Stadium at 7:45 October 19. She 
will be elected by donations to the 
annual football-band pep squad' 
banquet at one vote for one cent. 
MenTbers of the different clas-ses 
are soliciting votes for their re
spective candidates now and will 
continue to do so until 1:00 p. 
m. Wednesday, Oct. 17, at which 
time the votes will be counted.

C. F. Cook, superintendent, 
states that there will be’ no cans, 
buckets or boxes left in down
town businesses this year and 

* that all funds will be collected 
directly by the class members.

Ginger is representing the 
senior class, Paulita is a junior, 
Carolyn a sophomore, and Billie 
Sue a freshman, Annette Lee a 
senior, won the honor last year.

■ ------------ --------------------------------

Miss Janie Alexander is report-
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Local Boys Bow To Whirlwinds 24-13 
In Last Friday’s Tilt; 3 Regulars Injured

A  crippled and bruised Spur Bulldog team will travel to Slaton 
tomorrow night to meet a large and rugged Slaton eleven, in their 
first game of District 6-AA  competition.

Last Friday night, the Bulldogs got off to a slow start and were 
never able to delete a four-touchdown-first half by the Floydada 
Whirlwinds. The Whirlwinds won 24-13.

With regulars Joe Bell, Charlie Watson and Franklin Gabriel 
definitely out of the line up for tomorrow’s game, Coadi Siam 
Hawkes has had to make several changes in positions among the 
more experienced boys. This week will see Chester Lindsey, regu
larly a quarterback, playing in a tackle slot. Toby Williams, stalwart 
tackle, will be playing center.

In practice this week. Coach 
Hawkes reports that Tommy Bass 
and Fred Price have shown a 
marked improvement and will 
probably see a good bit of service 
in Slaton. Bobby George, back, is 
reported in good shape after 
suffering from recent bruises. 
However, little scat-back Curtis 
Blair has a bad Charley horse and 
will play only offensive ball in 
Slaton.

Fathers Honored At 
P-TA Meeting Tues.

Spur fathers were honored at 
the regular meeting of the Spur 
P-TA Tuesday night at East Ward 
school with approximately 80 
parents and teachers attending.

Bjpllowing the theme “Fathers 
Meet Teacher,” Willis G. Jerni- 
gan gave the invocation and an 
address was made by Bruce 
Browning.

Mrs. Dean Duffle’s room was 
awarded a prize in the recent 
membership drive.

A social was held following the

ed to be getting along fine after j  ^°heme foUow^^ l u  stop meir
her operation at Scott and ^ i t e  | hospitality i game. They run from the

Aside from the array of injur
ed players, Coach Hawkes states 
that the boys hav'e shown more 
hustle and spirit this week in 
practice than ever before.

Slaton sports a large team 
power-running their long suit. 
Coach Hawkes states that he ex
pects very little passing and will 
play defensively to stop their

in Temple recently. She is up 
and about and is expected to be 
home soon.

committee in charge. Mrs. Fred 
Neaves is chairman of this com
mittee.

LOVE REPORTED ACQl 
OF PERJl RY CHARGE

County Cotton Crop Enroute to Gins; 
"'̂ *“ '6,000 Bales Ginned; 24,000 to Go

T, the winged T 
formation.

and a spread

It is reported that Herbert Love 
has been acquitted of the charge 
of pei.iury for which he was 
tried in district court. He was 
defended by Brummett, Brum- 
mett and Salyers of Lubbock. 

------------------------------

Pioneer Motley 
Woman Claimed

“We’re going ahead with plans 
to serve the greatest possible, 
number of rural people in our 
area. We operate on an area cov
erage basis - ii; 'jther words, we

MATADOR, Oct. 10 (Special)— 
Motley county’s oldest pioneer, 
Mrs. Clarissa Mahla Speer, 93, 
was buried Tuesday in Dickens 
cemetery. She died Sunday fol
lowing a six-months illness.

Mrs. Speer, born in Weatherford 
Feb. 13, 1858, came to this area 
in 1896 and settled with her hus
band, the late John F. Speer, near

“More pullers and more sunshine” is the plea this week of area 
cotton farmers as pulling continues in full swing.

The county needs approximately one thousand cotton pullers for 
the next two weeks, according to county agent Charles Taylor. At 
this time rain or high winds could seriously damage the crop, so 
farmers are anxious to get as much as possible to the gins while 
the weather holds out. The labor available at present could even
tually gather the crop, but it is possible the favorable weather w'ill 
not continue long enough.

Approximately 6000 belles have been delivered to the gins from 
this year's crop, states Taylor, which is approximately 20 per cent 
of the total expected.

Area gins are reported staying 
up with the pulling fairly well, 
but will possibly get behind in the 
near future. A t McAdoo, where 
picking has been good and the 
cotton is good, the gin is run
ning a little behind.

Rites Held Mon. For 
Mrs. W. 0. Farmer

hope eventually to bring service 1 Dickem. The couple, married in 
to every rural resident who wants] 1872, moved to Flomot later and 
electricity instead of only those Uved in Motley county for 27 
in our more thickly settled com- years. Speer died in 1927 and Mrs.
munities.

“ In addition, we recognize our 
obligation to provide service 
which is adequate to our expand
ing needs. We have rebuilt our 
living arrangements and our farm 
production around electricity, and 
it must be provided continuously 
and in ample amounts.”

The Rural Electrification Act 
requires that REA loans be re
paid over a maximum 35-year 
period and carry 2% interest. The 
cooperative received approval of 
its new $155,000.00 loan only after 
REA had completed a thorough 
study of the application. This 
study indicated that the coopera
tive will be able to construct the 
planned 100 miles of line and have 
adequate revenue from consumers’ 
power bills to meet operating ex
penses and repay, with interest, 
all money borrowed from REA 
for its rural piower facilities. Rose 
said. Rates charged consumers by 
the cooperative are based on the 
actual cost of ser\'ice.

Since the Dickens County Elec
tric Cooperative, Inc. was organ
ized in 1941, it has received $1,- 
654,000.00 in loan fund allocations 
from REIA. The co-op is meeting 
payments on schedule and has 
paid REA a total of $33,512.70 In 
principal and interest on its loans. 
Rose said.

-------- 9 ^ * * ^ --------

SINGING TO BE HELD AT  
McADOO CHURCH SUNDAY

Speer had lived with a son, Joe 
L., of Flomot, since that time.

Incideptfi Recalled
Mrs. Speer, known throughout 

this area, loved to recall the days 
of her pioneer life. She could re
member the time when Cynthia 
Ann Parker, captured by the In
dians, was returned to her home 
near Weatherford. Mrs. Speer 
lived within three miles of there 
at that time.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at Flomot with Rev. Lu
ther Bilberry of Spur officiating, 
assisted by Rev. J. E. Lee of Flo
mot and Floyd Davis of Matador. 
Eudy-Seale Funeral home of 
Matador was in charge.

Surviving Mrs. Speer are three 
sor.a, 17 grancichildrcn and 18 
great-grandchildren. She was the 
mother of nine children and she 
and her husband reared those 
children and five orphans and 
shared their home with four oth
ers. Surviving sons are John E. 
Speer of 2405 Twenty-seventh. 
Lubbock, Dr. James B. Speer of 
Alpine and Joe L. of Flomot.

Dennis Bingham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Abb Bingham of Spur, is 
homo on L5-day leave from the 
Air Corps.

— ---- •"
Jess Fletcher was visiting his 

son, Jess, Jr., and his family in 
El Paso last week ena.

'There will be a singing at the |
McAdoo Baptist Church on Sun- j  R TEA.'VI GOES TO 
day, October 14, at 2:00. Several | FLOYDAD.Y TOD\Y 
quartets are expected to attend 
and the public is invited to come.

A  singing will be held in Mc
Adoo the second Sunday of each 
month and the meeting place 
will alternate between the Baptist 
and Methodist churches.

--------------------------------------------

Funeral services were held at 
5 p. m. Monday, October 8, 1951, 
for Mrs. Willie S. Hyatt Farmer, 
50, who died October 6.

Mrs. Farmer was born June 
12, 1901 in Dickens, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hyatt. At 
16 years of age she was converted 
and joined the Christian Church.

She was married to William O. 
Farmer on December 6, 1946, in 
Kingman, Arizona. The couple 
moved to Las Cruces, N. M. where 
they were living at the time of 
Mrs Fanner’s death.

Rev. Ralph Russell conducted 
the funeral services at the First 
Christian Church in Spur. Burial 
was in Spur Cemetery with Chan, 
dler Funeral Home in charge.

Mrs. Farmer is survived by her 
husband; her mother, of Spur; 
one sister, Mrs. Newt Harkey of 
Littlefield; and one brother, 
Horace, of Spur.

Out-of-town relatives who at
tended the funeral were Mrs. 
Harkey, Mrs. Joe T. Salem of 
Sudan, a niece; Miss Beatrice 
McKnight, Mrs. Gay Collott, aunts, 
Mrs. Esther Grady and Mrs. A. 
W. Thomason, all of Dallas; Mrs. 
Helen Patton and Miss Mary Keith 
of Matador; Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
•Jones of Martin.

------------ --------------------------------

LOCAL BOY RECEIVES 
HONORS A T  COLLEGE

Fred L. Howard, a freshman at 
Mary Allen College in Crockett, 
has been chosen president of the 
Freshman Class, president of his 
Sunday School Class, and v/as one 
of the ten male singers chosen 
for the school choir. Howard’s 
grades on the school’s entrance 
ixams rates among the highest, 
it is reported.

Graduated in May, 1951 from 
Haynes High School in Spur, 
Howard is the son of Willis and 
Fred “Ham Bone” Howard of 
-'nur.

------------ --------------------------------

According to Taylor, most area 
farmers plan to use mechanical 
strippers to wind up the 1951 
crop, but yery few plan to wait 
and use the machines for the en
tire crop. Approximately 40 per 
cent of the county’s cotton is ’ of 
the storm proof variety, but as 
long as pullers are available, the 
farmers will continue to go. over 
at least the first time by hand. 
Taylor predicts, however, that 
in the near future there wiU be 
mechanical means for gathering 
the complete crop profitably.

Pulling rates seem to be con
stant over the county at $2.25 at 
the gin or $2.00 in the field. 
Farmers are selling their cotton 
for approximately 35 cents for 
the better lint.

Stock farmers and ranchers are 
about ready to give up on the 
possibility of early grazing from 
wheat lands. Although county 
farmers can sow wheat as late as 
the first of Eiecember for a 
wheat crop, grazing wheat land 
should have been well on its 
way by now. A  rain In the very 
near future could alter this situa
tion favorably but would harm 
the cotton fanner.

--------------------------------------------

LOCAL GIRL ADMITTED TO 
SCOTTISH RITE HOSPITAL

Offensively, starters for the 
Bulldogs w ill probably be Toby 
Williams, center; Harley Bing
ham and Larry Smith, 'guards; 
Ralph Gibson and Chester Lind
sey, tackles; Dea^ King and Orville 
Cloude, ends; and Charles Grim- 
land, Jackie Cloude, Curtis Blair, 
and Paul Simmons, backs.

In last Friday’s game Floydada 
scored twice in the first period 
on a 61-yard run by Dane Clark 
and an 18-yard run by Adrian 
Helms. Their third and fourth 
touchdowns came in the second 
quarter on a 35-yard punt retum- 
by Jackie Hutchinson and a 23- 
yard pass from Billy Carmack to 
Hubert Ring.

Spur touchdowns were in the 
second and third quarters. Paul 
Simmons pl'unged over from the 
four after the touchdown was set 
up by a pass from Grimland to 
Blair which netted 63 yards.

Grimland passed to Cloude ̂ for 
a 53-yard gain and a touchdown 
in the third.

STATISTICS
Floydada
13 First D.

Spur
5

367 T. Yds. 237
19 P. At. 3
8 P, Com. 2

160 Yds. P. 35

SCHOOL OFFICIALS ATTEND 
VARIOUS STATE MEETINGS

Kathleen Tunnell, 5 year-old

Robert Williams and Weldon 
Skinner have recently attended 
state meetings for school officials, 
and C. F. Cook will go to Austin 
this week end for a superinten
dent’s meeting.

Last week end Williams, county 
school superintendent, attended 
a meeting of county superinten
dents in Dallas.

Monday and Tuesday of this 
week Skinner) high school princi
pal, attended the Texas Second
ary Schools Principals meeting in 
Mineral Wells. He reports three 
major phases of the meeting §s 
outstanding and directly appli
cable to the Spur system. TTiey 
are: 1. the discussion of study 
halls and libraries, 2. the panel on 
life adjustment education, and 
3. the study of junior high schools 
needs as a medium between ele
mentary and high school.

This week end Cook, Spur 
schools superintendent, will attend 
the fall administration meeting

Mrs. W. J. Ham from Glenn 
was shopping and greeting friends 
in Spur this week.

The Spur B team will play the 
Floydada B team at FloyHada to
night beginnira at 7 p. m. The 
Junior High team does not have 
a game scheduled for this week. 

Last week. t;ie B boys took a

*^PUR BOY ELECTED 
ni.^TRICT F. F. A. OFFICER

During the Lubbock District from the general public
F. F. A. meeting at Idalou r e c e n t l y , ______ - n ^
H?rshe! Wade was elected district '— ^
secretary. Wade attended the pgp r .\LLY TONIGHT

daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. M^ W. ■ Austin to discuss applications 
Tunnell of Spur, was admitted to foundation program funds, 
the Scottish Rite Hospital for 
Crippled Children in Dallas on 
October 3, 1951.

'The hospital was founded 27 
years ago by Texas Masons to 
provide the best treatment ferj 
Texas’ crippled children at no 
extra cost to the patient.

Since that time the Scottish Rite 
Hospital has treated over 16,000 
children in the wards and 68,- 
000 clinical patiets. An expert 
staff of doctors, nurses and thera
peutic technicians carry on the 
best surgical and corrective treat
ment bv means of conlributions

Infant Daughter of 
B. L. Meltons Dies

26-0 drubbirJi at the hands of a 1 meeting as a nominee for presi-
larger, more experiericed Crosby
ton B team, while the juniors 
took their tussle with the Crosby
ton Juniors 13-6.

dent from Spur, Foster Estep, \ Led by the Spur high school
Frederick Pierce and Paul Sweatt 
Ag. instructor, also attended the 
meeting.

band and the pep squad, there will 
be a big pep rally in down town 
Spur ton i^ t beginning at 7 p. m.

Services were held Monday, 
October 1, 1951 for Rita Dyane 
Melton, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Melton of Jayton, 
who died September 29, 1951. She 
was bom September 26, 1951 in 
the Jayton Clinic.

Survivors are her parents, eight 
brothers and sisters; Jack, Ana 
Mae, Mattie Lean, Rosa Lee, J. 
B., Billie Jean, Deola and Joe 
Don, and her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Melton of Coolidge.

Burial was in Jayton Cemetery 
with Chandler Funeral H(xne In 
charge.
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$1,850 Cotton Bale 
Given to Texas Tech^

LUBBOCK, October 10,—The 
world’s highest priced bale of cot
ton w ill not have to leave Lub
bock county for processing, thanks
to the Textile Engineering Depart- 
ment at Texas Tech.

The $1,850 bale of cotton, raised 
by Carter Caldwell of Slaton, has 
been given to Texas Tech by the 
buyer. Bob Womble of Womble 
Olds Co. in Lubbock. Th tex 
tile engineering students w ill

process the high-priced staple as 
laboratory material and make 
towels and washrags for chari
table i.Tstitutions in the county. 
A few yards of drapery will be 
made for Womble as a souvenir.

The Lubbock Jaycees auctioned 
off the bale at $3.70 a pound on 
a 500-pound basis. The bale weigh
ed 650 pounds. The $1,850 Cald
well received is the highest price 
on record for a bale of cotton. The 
market price for seven- eights, 
middling cotton is about 32 cents 
a pound.

Prof. L. E. Parsons, head of the

cotton on the behalf of the college | Ray Pool of Lubbock came
October 3.

Highway Newt
Mr. and Mrs. B3rrd and children

Ranch.

down brought Miss Wynell Smith, 
Mrs. Boykin, Patsy and Billie, and 
Miss Patricia Bowldin of Clovis, 
N. M. who w,*as Miss Smith’s 
guest over the week end.

____ ______ ___ _________  Mrs. Sonnamaker is reported to
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Swan * t>e doing fine but she is still under 
visited Delbert Byrd Saturday'® doctor’s care 
who is working on the Matador, ^,.3 Derrell Thomason,

Mrs. Earl Thomason, Mrs. J. W. 
Thomason and Janice and Mrs. 
Ray Pool visited in Fort Worth 
and Azel last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Pace made 
a trip to Hot Springs, N. M. last 
week. They reported a wonderful 
trip. They went with Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Rhinehart to take their little 
daughter Ladona to a doctor there. 
A  brace was put back on her leg 
and she has a cane to walk with. 
Hope we get a better report next 
time.

home we are to fix the fence 
around the community house.

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Lee Roy 
Walden of Wichita Falls were 
down over the week end visit
ing relatives.

Earl Thomason and Loyd Tho- 
I mason were in Lubbock last week 

_  on business. Thomason’s niece,

leVtne “E r^ in ^ V i;?
at Tech, officially received the with them. _______

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANOE REGULAT
ING SOLICITORS, PEDDLERS, 
HAWKERS, ITINERANT MER
CHANTS OR TRANSIENT 
VENDORS OF MERCHANDISE 
IN  THE CITY OF SPUR, TEXAS; 
DECLARING IT TO BE A NUIS
ANCE FOR THOSE ENGAGED IN 
SUCH PURSUITS TO GO IN OR 
UPON PRIVATE RESIDENCES 
WITHOUT HAVING BEEN RE
QUESTED TO SO DO; PROVID
ING PENALTIES FOR THE 
VIOLATION THEREOF; RE
PEALING ALL  ORDINANCES 
IN CONFLICT HEREWITH.

BE IT ORD.AINED BY THE

Section 1. The practice of going 
in and upon private residences in 
the City of Spur, Texas by solici
tors, peddlers, hawkers, itinerant 
iiierchauts or transient vendors of 
merchandise, not having been re
quested or invited so to do by the 
owner or owners, occupant or oc
cupants of said private residences 
for the purpose of soliciting orders 
for the sale of goods, wares and 
merchandise and/or disposing of 
and or peddling^ or hawking the 
same is declared a nuisance and 
punishable as such nuisance as a 
misdemeanor.

Section 2. Any person violating

any of the provisions of this or
dinance shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon con
viction thereof shall be fined in 
any sum not more than $200.00.

Section 3. The provisions of this 
ordinance shall not apply to the 
sale, or soliciting of orders for 
the sale of milk, dairy products, 
vegetables, poultry, eggs and 
other farm and garden products 
so far as the sale of the commo
dities named herein is now 
specifically authorized by law.

Section 4. It being deemed by 
the Board of Commissioners of the

1

City of Spur, Texas that an emer
gency exists, this ordinance shall 
go into effect immediately upon
its passage and publication ac
cording to law.

Section 5. A ll ordinances or 
parts of ordinances in conflict 
herewith are hereby repealed.

Passed and approved this the 
9th day of October 1951. 

APPROVED:
NED HOG.AN, Mayor

Attest:
JAMIES H. COWAN 

City Secretary
(SealJ 51-ltc

The community business meet- BO.\RD OF COMMISSIONERS 
ing was last Wednesday night. OF THE CITY OF SPUR, 
The first day we can’t work at TEXAS:

QUEENIE
ARRIVES SUNDAY

♦  I

' the Stetson is part of the man...
Here’s the famous Stetson 

Open Hoad, the Western style 
that has rapidly become one of the 

East’s most populai* hats. 
The rugged individuality of the 

Open Road is in keeping tvith 
the distinctive personality 

 ̂ of the man who wears it.
Why don’t you try i t . . .  today ?

the

open rood
«13.50 to  MOO

washer does any 
kind of wash 
aufomafieally

>

FOR fHE KIND OF
VOO'U HIED TOMORROWy

see these medium-duty INTERNATIONALS Today!

COME OCT AND SEE HER UNLOAD 
One of tiie Feature Attractions of the

T. J. TIDWELL SHOWS 
?!2;,ing Here October 15-20
Auspices of American Lejrion 

Location: On Highway South of Town

Only Frigidoire hat Live-Water Action!
Live-Water .\ctioii provides surging, penetrating curretrls oi 
hot, sudsy w atcr that gets clones really clean — gently! Clothes 
are in water all the time — not half in, half out. Live-Water 
\ction also rinses twice, each time in clean, fresh water.

New Styling and Convenience!
See how beautifully this new washer fits into kitchens— as 
well as utility rooms and laundries. Fits close to the wal l . . .  
new high back-panel puts all controls in easy, safe reach.

Extra-High-Speed Drying!
Frigidairc's Hapidry-Spin gets clothes far drier than r.iost 
other washers. .Manv clothes are ready to iron at once. All are 
lichter, easier to lift and carry.

Porcelain Finish Inside and Out!
Exclusisc with Frigidaire! Beautiful lifetime porcelain-on-steel 
finish protects against rust, soap or bleaches. Cleans as quickly, 
easily as a china plate!

Exclusive F rig id a ire  S e le c t -O -D ia l!
Just pre-select the proper wasliing time on the Select- 
O-Dial -  set it once and the Frigidaire Washer docs 
all the rest. It even clear» itself arvd shuts off auto
matically.

Yes Mo’cen -
We can deliver your 

new Frigidoire Washmr 
immmdiatmly - I ’ll be 

g la d  to taka  over 

y o u r  w a t h d a y  
charms,

» .  K.

W ^ T e x a s  Utilittes 
C o m p a re

P C i M P l u S

INB/EPy
Mll£!

A MERCUpy R)R PROOF OF PEPFOPMAbiCE

You’ll know what real power plus means the first moment you 
ease a new Mercury out onto the highway. Mercury odds up. 
There’s reod-your-mlnd handling, foam-rubber comfort, sure-fire 
pickup from the V-8 “Hi-Power Compression” engine. There’s 
everything you’ve ever wanted in a cor—p/us a lot of things 
you ve never thought of. Try a few miles in a Mercury tomorrow.

To keep your general purjxise hauling costs 
in line in the months ahead, you need low- 
cost, dependable, minimum-maintenance, 
long-life mileage, you need  international
TRUCK MILEAGE.

Intornationals give you 
baloncod durability and economy

Every International Truck lias the tradi
tional heavy-duty engineered toughness that 
has kept Internationals first in heavy-duty 
truck sales for 19 straight years.
That means you get lower operating and 
maintenance costs, longer truck life.

Model L*160, 154>inch wheelbaM, 12-ft. stake 
body, 14,0iX) pounds GVW. featuring: Comfo- 
Vision Cab. “ roomiest o r  the road,”  Silver Dia
mond 240 engine; 4-speed transmiMion. Speci
fications subject to change without notice.

Tn addition, you get all-truck power. Inter
nationals’ new Silver Diamond valve-in
head engine incorporates the latest develop
ments to give you greater power, pep and 
economy.

Stop into the
Comfo-Vision Cob, yourself 1

Come in and look over Internationals’ new 
coMTo-visiON CAR—"the roomiest cab on the 
road.” Here’s full front visibility . , . here’s 
more positive steering control from a more 
comfortable driving position.
See these advantages yourself. Come in, soon.

Edwards - Kelley Imp. Co 
IN T ER N A T IO N A L ^  TRUCKS

^Standard o f  tho Highway

i W e / E R V '
INCH!

e u o e c r  T C S r  a  m e p c u p v  fof^ pro o f  o f  \/a u je

Dost It hovs o down-te« 
eorth first price? Mera.Ty’s 
price tag you can understood— 
a big dollar's worth for every 
dollar invested.

WNI you be sure of good 
Qosollne mileage? Mercury 
has continually proved its more* 
miles-per-goHon by winning offi
cially sponsored economy tests.

Is It fomout for long life?
H is indeed! 92% of all Merevryt 
ever built for use in this country 
ore still on the rood, according 
to latest onnuai official regis
tration figures.

Will upkeep stay low? You 
save money year after year. 
Mercury's famous stamina keeps 
repair bilk at a rock-bottom low.

^ “ 1a/AY c h o ic e  ! For “the drive of your lifer AAercury offers you a 
triple choice in dependable tronsmitMons. Merc-O-Motk Drive, the new umpler, 
smoother, more efficient outomofic Ironsmbsion—or thrifty Toech-O-Motk Over
drive ore optional at extra cost. There's abo silent-ease sKxtdard transmission.

Stondord •qiapment, occenones, and trim :liuttroted art tubieO to chonga without notice.

M A te  TWE

miRIURY
2 W T K T

r ^ w e W o f v W r u f e !'

Hoovei McAteei
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^ethodist Women Meet
c a c u t 1

lirs. C. F. Cook was hostess to 
Methodist Circle 1 in her home 
Monday momislg, October 8.

The program on “Methodist 
Women Organized for Service,” 
Md by Bfrs. Cook, was present^ 
Iby Mmes. Jessie Powell, C. H. 
IfcCully and J. R. Laine.

Cinnamon rolls 2md coffee were 
aenred to Mmes. Cal Wright, J. 
,W* Carlisle, Powell, McCiilly, 
Ijaine, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Cook.

Women’s Circle 2 of the First

Methodist Church met Monday 
morning in the home of Mrs. J. 
A. Koon.

Selections of recorded music 
were played followed by the de
votional by Mrs. Dee Hairgrove, 
program leader.

The organization and work of 
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service was the program present
ed by Mmes. Paul Marion, Lela 
JEX'ans, and Koon.

Coffe was served to Mmes. 
Evans, L. D. Ratliff, Marion, Ad- 
rain Rickels, W. S. Campbell, 
Tom Johnston, Hairgrove, and 
Koon, the hostess.

You are cordially invited to visit

ELNORA’S DRESS SHOP
1013 West Harris Spur, Texas

- 0-

With sincere personal interest and 
concern for your individual needs, we 
are anxious to have you visit us. Your 
complete satisfaction in every respect 
is ^aranteed.

MRS. B Y N U M  BRITTON, Mgr.

CiaCLE 3

T h e  TEXAS SPUR THURSDAY, OCft. 11
j

Circle 3 of the First Methodist 
Church met Monday morning in 
the home of Mrs. Ned Hogan.

City Federation Has 
Meeting Tuesday

The W. S. C. S. program was 
presented by Mmes. J. C. Payne, 
G. H. Snider, and Erie Foster.

Refreshments of apple sauce 
cake and coffee were served.

Attending the meeting were 
Minves. Payne, Snyder, T. C. Ensey, 
Lonnie Lewis, W. R. McQung, 
Henry Simmons, Elric Foster and 
the hostess, Mrs. Hogan.

CIRCLE 4

Mrs. S. H. Nally was hostess to 
Methodist Women’s Circle 4 in 
her home Friday, October 5, for 
a covered di'h luncheon.

Fummase was gathered for a 
sale Saturday and a quilt was 
tacked for sale. Mrs. J. R. Porter 
turned in another quilt top.

One quilt was finished for the 
hospital. Twenty visits have 
been made to the sick since the 
last meeting, and eleven trays 
taken.

Three apro '.s, a crocheted doily, 
a hot dish mat, and three pot 
lifter? Wire added to the market 
basket. Two aprons have been 
sold.

Donations for missions amount
ed to $1.30.

Mrs. Cal Wright is leader of 
the group. Ten members were 
present with one new member, 
Mrs. Lucy Campbell.

Mmes. Estelle Kimmel, J. C. 
Payne, C. A. Fagan, John B. 
R e ^  and W. B. Francis were 
guests.

, The City Federation of Women’s 
Clubs met in the Roundup Tues
day, October 9, with Mrs. Rob 
Simmons, president, presiding.

The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read by the secre
tary, Mrs. Bill Gregory, and ap
proved.

A  report (from the Library 
Committee chairman. Miss Mar
garet Elliott, was read by Mrs. 
Simmons.

Tho'c attending the meeting
were Mmes. J. C. Payne, J. C. 
McNeill, Simmons, Gregory, Henry 
Grubin, Larry Boothe, W. F. 
Patrick and Harold Karr.

Future meetings of the feder
ation will be called by the presi- 
went.

----------- --------------------------------

Artaban Initiates 
New Members

Artaban Club, the high school 
home economics organization, ini
tiated new members Monday even
ing, October 8.

President Beth Watson called 
the meeting to order and after 
the opening ceremony and the 
class song, the new members were 
formally initiated in groups of
SIX.

PERSONALS
House guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. A. Marsh and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly Marsh last week were Dr. 
and Mrs. Scott Johnson and Mrs. 
Effie Johnson of Clovis, N. M.

Mrs. Nichols Is 
Hostess at Dinner 
For Harmony Club

Cookies and punch were served ̂  
to all with the freshmen serving' 
the upperclassmen.

Informal initiation began fol
lowing the refreslunents and con
cluded with the freshmen clean-

Pat Hogan visited Wade Gilbert 
in Pam pa last week end. Gilbert 
is employed as an engineer and 
draftsman by the Cabot Company 
there.

ing up.

------------

Mrs. T. E. Howze of Stockton, 
I California Is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Clarence Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hogan visit
ed their daughter and her hus
band, Era Belle and Dudley 
Wooten, in Lubbock last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rector and 
Kathleen visited their daughter 
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Decker and David, in San Marcos 
last week end. Creola another 
daughter, who is teaching in Fort 
Stockton, met her family there 
for a short visit.

The Spur Harmony Club met 
Tuesday, October 9, in the home 
of Mrs. P. C. Nichols.

“ Music for Our Friends” was 
the program led by Mrs. R. E. 
Dickson.

Mrs. George Gabriel sang “ My 
Heart Ever Faithful’* by Johann 
Sebastian Bach, “ In a Boat” by 
Edward Grieg and “ La Partida” 
by F. M. Alvarly. She was ac
companied by Mrs. W. T. An
drews.

John E. Berry and Darvin Cal- 
lihan, Jr. have enlisted in the 
Marines and are taking their boot 
training at San Diego, California.

Mrs. Thomas B. Stephenson 
played “Nocturne in E Flat” by 
F. Chopin, “ In a Boat’’ by Cam-i 
ilia Zeckwer and “ Malaguena” ' 
by Ernesto Lecuona. I

A  salad dinner was served in 
the Nichol’s backyard. ^

Guests were Mmes. Spencer 
Campbell, E. S. Lee, Elnora Brit-! 
ton, D. E Corley, Tom Johnston, I

Robert McAteer, Ncitha Camp
bell, L. P. Hamilton, Weldon Skin
ner, John Albin, Ralph Marahall, 
R. K. Blackshear, A. B. Conner 
of Marlin, and Misses Unell 
Middlebrokks, Julia May Hick
man and Margaret Elliott.

Club members attending were 
Mmes. Andrews, C. Melvin Rath- 
eal, Nell Davis, Dickson, H. W. 
Durham, Lester English, Ralph 
Russell, Jerry Ensey, Gabriel, W. 
F. Gilbert. Joe Grimland, F. C. 
Haile, Sam Hawkes, J. W. Henry, 
George Lisenby, Paul Marion, Van 
North, Stephenson, A. R. Sweatt, 
J. E. Swenson, A1 C. Wiliams, 
Misses Sue North. Faye Middle- 
brooks and Julia Hickman, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Nichols.

The week of October 7-13 is ‘ 
National Fire Prevention Week 
and is a mighty good time to 
check the farmstead for fire haz
ards. Finding hazards is not 
enough, they should also be re
moved.

NO W ON DISPLA Y!
THE ALL - NEW

McCORMICK HM-20 COTTON STRIPPER

The iMcCormick HM-20 2-Row cotton Stripper is Here 
For Farmall H. or M. etc. Featuring:

1. Smooth six-sided stripper roll
2. Smooth Stripper Bar holds plants against Stripper roll
3. Upper Stripper - Roll Beaters
4. Spring Loaded Stripper Bar
5. Adjustable to 38 or 40 inch Rows.

FARMALL “C” vs AN ELEPHANT
See this attraction at both performances of the Stephens 

Brothers Circus October 13 in Spur. We have 200 compli
mentary tickets for the afternoon performance which will 
admit you for V2 price

Farmall vs ElepOiant

Edwards - Kelley Imp. Co.
“The Farmall House”

Phone 53 Spur, Texas

H e r e ' s  w k y

p u l s  t h e m  a l l  i n  f S i e  p e s t s
For tlio past year, automotive %vriters, engineers and owners have been 
raving obout a new icind of automatic driving 
and hero's why you get it 
only in Ford Cars:

All thB pow er you need when you need it!

Th* automatic driva M>ma ca n  offor >ou it a 
tor qua convortar which imiWpBo* torqua with
out tha uM of gaor*. Mt oeKonlag* i« o tmooth 
flow of powar. Its disodvantog* is o smolUr 
rang* of for qua multipllcotioo which raquiras 
mora powor from tha angina and on unaco- 
nomicol oxla ratio wWeh 'mcraosas costs.

Othar ears offar on automatic driva that usas 
owtomotic gaors (os illustrotad in simpliflod 
form at right) Instaod of o torqua convartar. 
Tha odvonfoga hara is more "go," more con
trol and graotar aconomy. Tha disodvontoga 
is Ihot this systalh is not os smooth, nor os 
)arfc-frea os a torqua convartar.

It gives you instant "C O ” ! 
It practically drives itself!

B u fR id o in a liC ’ 

fic s b o ttt Yes, Fordomotk has a 
torque convartar plus automatic 
38ors. It brings you only tha 
advantages of both drives.

Unlike cars with only a torqua 
converter (which start and cruise 
all in one driva gear), Fordo- 
matic starts fast and smooth in 
Intermediote G ear then shifts 
itself info Drive Gear.

See our selestion of 

U S C D  C A R S
A -f

Fordomotk Drive opttoral on V-9 modoii of estro cost. %utp* 
meet, occetiories and trim wbfect to change wPhovt nolfce. F.C.A .

Godfrey & Smart

^ u n i t t p WEEK-END

F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y  & M O N D A Y

LADIES’

RAYON PANTIES
Our better quality Hollywood 

Brief Panties.

only 4 7 *

LADIES’

RAYON GOWNS
Dainty lace trimmed in colors of 
Blue and Maize. Sizes 34 to 40. 

Regular $2 98.

*1.97
‘SUPERFIT”

RAYON SLIPS
Ladies’ good quality lace trimmed 
slips. Sizes 32 to 40. Reg. $3.50

»2.87
LADIES’

D R E S S E S
Finer quality cotton dresses. 

Values to $10.05

»3.99
SPECIAL TABLE

LADIES’ SHOES
Broken lots of Dress and Casual 
shoes. Smooth leathers and suedes. 

Values to $7.95

LARGE

DISH CLOTHS
Size 16 X  16. Assorted colors. 

Regularly 10c

12 87®
Double Blankets

A good soft cotton. Size 60 x 76. 
Beautiful plaids of Brown, Pink, 

Blue and Green.

only ^2 .69

O U T I N G
Solid colors of Blue, Pink and 

White. 36 inches wide.

3  yds. for QQ

ODD LOT

BED SPREADS
Full bed size. Assorted weavea 

and colors. Values to $9.95

5̂.00
PLASTIC

CUSHION SETS
Durable quilted plastic in Red, 
Maize, Blue and Green. Reg. $1.40.

HM
IRONING BOARD

COVER SETS

»3.77
Kaliko Cover with white waf

fle knit pad. Regularly $1.98

*1.43
THIRSTY

FACE TOWELS

MEN’S

LINED JUMPERS
Jacket and Coat Langth 

ONLY
18 X 32

Regularly 29c

6 M. OO
*3.95

MEN’S

SPORT SHIRTS

MEN’S

DRILLER BOOTS
8 in. Hi-cut with steel toe. 

Regularly $12.95

»9.90
MEN’S

WORK SHOES
6 in. Hi-cut. Compo. soles. Sizes 

6 to 10. Regularly $4.98.

*3.99
MEN’S

ARM Y TW ILL

K H A K I S
Full cut and sanforized.

*4.88
SAVE $1.41 per suit!

MEN’S

UNDERSHIRTS
Deluxe quality. Combed yam. 

Sizes 34 to 46

MEN’S K N IT

B R I E F S
Fine quality, combed yarn. 

Sizes S., M., and L.

BOYS’

KNIT BRIEFS
Sturdily constructed. Sizes S., M., 

and L. Regularly 39c.

4 * 1 . 0 0

MEN’S LONG SLEEVE 
By Famous Maker 

Reg. $3.95 and $4.95

FOR COTTON PULLING —

CANVASS GLOVES
Sturdily constructed.

23' >”•

*2.47 MEN’S

WHITE “T” SHIRTS

SPUR

M m a p !6
R, TEXAS !

Good quality combed yam. 

Sizes 32 to 40. Regularly 59c

3 *1.00
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Daughters of 1933 
Study Club Meets 
In Nalley Home

Barbara Nalley was hostess to 
the Daughters of 1933 Study Club 
in her home Wednesday, October 
3.

The chib voted to send Janie 
Alexander, who i& ill in the Tern, 
pie Clinic, a get-well gift.

Wanda Cunningham was elected 
to membership in the club, mak
ing the twentieth member.

The panel discussion, “ Family 
Fun,”  was introduced by Barbara 
Sharp. Ginger Walker was leader 
of the panel made up of Kathleen 
Kelley, Alice Crockett and Peggy 
Reid.

Homemade fudge and punch 
were served to Misses Melba 
Campbell, Crockett, Betty Dyess, 
Paulita Karr, Kelley, Nalley, 
Gayle Reese, Reid, Sharp, Emma 
Simpson, Walker, Beth Watson, 
Wood!,

Mrs. R. L. Walker attended the 
meeting in the absence of Mrs. 
C. F. Cook who was unable to 
be present.

The next meeting of the group 
will be with Beverly Wood <m 
October 17.

Wesleyan Guild Has 
Program Monday 
On Human Rights

The Wesleyan Guild of the First 
Methodist Church met in the 
basement of the church Monday 

'■night, October 8, for regular meet
ing, with Mmes. Raymond Higgin
botham and James Cowan as hos
tesses.

Mrs. R. L. Walker was the 
leader of a program on Human 
Rights. After a prayer by the 
leader and a soni, “America,”  by 
the group Mrs. Carl Murray talk
ed on the subjects “The Christian 
Gospel of Human Rights,”  “The 
Right to a Fair Wage”  and “The 
Right to a Marriage based on 
Choice.” Mrs. G. W. Grimes gave 
“The Right to Leadership” and the 
conclusion.

After a short business session 
presided over by the president. 
Mrs. L. E. Lee, the hostesses 
served fruit cake, whipped cream 
and coffee to sixteen members. 
TV’o new members, Mrs. Paul 
Sweatt and Mrs. D. F. Duffle, 
were present.

Mrs. Ramey Hostess 
To Culpepper Circle

The Culpepper Circle of the 
First Baptist WMS met Monday 
night in the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Ramey.
■ C. Melvin Ratheal taught
the Bible study lesson.

Members revealed their secret 
pals for the x>ast three months and 
drew names for pals for the com
ing three months.

Cheese tidbits, potato chips, 
cookies and coffee were served.

Rev. Ratheal and Mrs. Robin
son were guests, and members  ̂
present were Mmes. W. C. Gruben, 
A. G. Dunwody, Darvin Calli- 
han. Stella Morrow, C. P. Scud- 
der, C. A. Fagan, Ruth Walden, 
Lester English, Bill Glenn, Dewey 
Ijamss, John Reed, Melvin Rath
eal, and the hostess, Mrs. Ramey. 

-------- ----------------------

Jr. High 4-H Club ' 
Hears Mi's. Hatcher

The meeting of the Junior High 
4-H Clubs on Tuesday, October 2, ( 
was called to order by President 
^ane Simpson.

After old and new business was 
discussed, Jo Ann Bailey led the 
group in singing several songs.

Mrs. Harriette Hatcher, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, | 
showed pictures of dressers and 
talked on how to remodel old 
furniture. She also discussed 
dres-'ing centers in bedrooms.

October 16 is the next meeting 
da:e cf the club.

■--------

Apollo Music Club 
Has Theory Class

The Apollo Music Club met 
Monday, October 1, at 7:30 in the 
evening. The class in theory was 
held in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Henry.

After the lesson Mrs. J. W. Wag
goner served drinks, popcorn balls 
and cookies.

------------ --------------------------------

Girl's Auxiliary of 
Baptist Church 
Meets Monday

The Girl’s Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist Church met Monday, 
October 8, at the church.

A study was made of the steps 
for advancement in the organi
zation.

Sixteen girls were present for 
the meeting. Mrs. I.,ester English 
is their sponsor.

----------- --------------------------------

Alathean Class Has i 
Installation Services '

Mrs. Hunter Wilson was install
ed as president of the Alathean 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
at a meeting of the dass Thurs
day evening, October 4.

Mrs. Bob Blackshear was in 
charge of the installation services 
in which the new officers lighted ■ 
candles from a large candle held 
by Mrs. Melvin Ratheal, teacher 
of the class.

Officers with Mrs. Wilson are 
Mrs. Foy Vernon, first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Thunnond Morrow, 
second vice president; Mrs. Loyd 
Hindman, third vice presidwit; 
MIrs. M. H. Bragg, fourth vice 
president; Mrs. Johnnie Belle 
Gibson, secretary; Mrs. N. C. 
Moffett, treasurer; and Mrs. J. E. 
Berry, reporter.

Group captains are Mmes. E. H. 
Carpenter, E. D. Engleman and A. 
G. Dunwody.

Following the installation Mrs. 
George Gabriel sang “ Have Thine 
Own Way” accompanied by Mrs. 
W. T. Andrews.

Pecan pie and coffee were 
.served to Mmes. Joe Grimland,; 
John L. Grogan, Dunwody, Floyd 
Green, J. W. Waggoner, E. C. 
Clinkscales, Gibson, Wilson, Ver
non, C. W. Barclay, Morrow, Floy 
Watson, Engleman, J. B. Kimmel, 
Margie Mobley, Andrews, Gabriel, 
Abb Bingham, Blackshear, Ratheal 
and Bragg.

TEXAS’ EIKST ENTRY Girl Scouts
•All acti\e Girl Scout troops are 

working on schedule for a new 
year now.

Troop V III is an established 
unit and its Brownies are eager 
for any hdp the public can pro
vide.

TROOP n i
As a new leader, Mrs. Reuben 

Waddell led the girls of Troop III 
in making plans for using cocoa- 
nuts in projects' for trpop meet
ings at their meeting on Friday, 
October 5. Badge plans are de
veloping for a year’s work.

LOC AL GIRL ATTENDING i 
CLASSES AT TSCW

DE-VTON, Texas, Oct. 10—Miss 
Gladys Wade, daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Bingham of Spur, is en
rolled for the fall term at Texas! 
State College for Women.

Students at TSCW this term 
represent 191 out of 254 Texas 
counties. Also registered are 264 
students from 27 other states, and 
19 students from nine foreign 
countries.

Opening of classes this ffell 
marks the completion on the cam
pus of two three-story brick struc
tures, one an upperclassman dor
mitory, and the other, the home of 
the newly-created College of 
Household Arts and Sciences.

McAdoo Couple Wed 
In Sunday Ceremony

In a candlelight ceremony read 
Sunday at 6:30 p. m. in McAdoo 
Methodist church. Miss Edith A l
len, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Allen of McAdoo, became 
the bride of Cpl. John W. Grif
fin, son of Mr, and Mrs. $• J. Grif
fin of McAdoo.

Rev. Carl Grissom, pastor of 
First Baptist church of Crosby- 
ton, performed the ceremony.

The bride wore a dress of blue 
satin with black accessories and 
a corsage of pink carnations.

Mrs. David Welch of Matador 
was her sister’s matron of honor. 
Lavelle Phifer of McAdoo served 
as best man. Other attendants 
were Miss Anita Barton of Lub
bock and Mrs. Raymond Dean of 
Levelland, sister of the bride
groom.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Griffin are 
graduates of McAdoo High School.

Cpl. Griffin has served two and 
one half years in the occupation 
forces in Germany. He is slated to 
return to Ger.many in November, 
where Mrs. Griffin will join him 
at a later date. y
Ml’S. O. M. McCinty 
Feted at Lubbock

l-irsl teJLio Li»a uul lu Iumu the 
1952 Maid o f Cxrtlon title i* [>retty 
Patricia Ann Miillarkcy of DaPas. 
The bluc-ej'cd ImincUc l>cautjr, 20 
yeai> old and 5 feet 7 inrlie> tall, is 
a senior at .Southern Metiiudist I'ni- 
rersity. She is the dauf'hler o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamee M. Mutlar'.ey, 59*0 
Centenary. Oallaa. dinner o f t*»e 
Maid o f CAtton contest will iiuiUc 
an exciting aix>niontli t.u -Juill and 
fashion toi:r in brhelf o f the roron 
industry. .Any girl born in a rottuii 
•late who ia between ihe of
19-25, inclusive, has never br« n 
married, and is at Ica*-t .7 fret 
inrhr* tall is cli.'irhle to enter the 
ronlest. F.niry forms are a\ri*-?»fe 
from National Cotton tloiineil. Rox 
18. Memphis. Tenn.

TROOP rv
The members of Troop IV met 

on Monday, October 8, at the 
Little House. They examined and 
discussed CDcoanuts which came 
from Florida as a gift and made 
plans for using them. A ll mem
bers of the troop were present.

TROOP V
Patrol II presented a skit, “The 

Four Deaths,” to members of 
Troop V at their regular meeting

Thursday, October 4. The drama 
was given as work on second 
class requirements and was pre
sented in the home of Mrs. Leon 
Reagan.

Double stage effect was used 
for this murder mystery in one 
continuous act. Characters were; 
Mr. Van Snoop, Melba Love; Mrs. 
Van Snoop, Mary Sue Bigham; 
the Van Snoop’s socialite daugh
ter, Colette Collett; the Van 
Snoop’s maid, Ann Reagan; the 
detective who solved the crime, 
Judy Bragg.

This original play was very 
well presentt>d and had back
ground music P' rformed by Judy 
Bragg and Maiy Sue Bigham.

Punch and cookies were served 
to all present.

New songs w'ere taught and j 
performed by Patrol II during 
the refreshment period which was 
followed by a short business . 
meeting. j

Johnna Lou Scudder was a 
troop visitor.

the Little House on Wednesday, 
October 3. #

Fifteen girls were present. 
They contiued with the sand 
painting project and made new 
plans for Girl ^ou t week.

Troop V III. TTie two leader*, 
Mmes. Dee McArthur and Ver
non Harris, did not have time 
to pass out all the Brownie Se
crets but many Brownie smile* 
seen were not those put on by the 
official Brownie smile song.

TROOP vn i
On Wednesday, October 3, Hear Paul Southern, Church e f 

a group of Brownies-to-be met | Christ, Nove:nber 4th thru 11th, 
for the first time and became I 51-3tc

TROOP VU
Members of Troop VH met in

Hear Paul Southern, Cliurch of 
Christ, November 4th thru 11th.

51-3tc

lenge to women to unite for thei 
accomplisments that might be ■ 
gained as a large group.

A  tea hour was held at Lub
bock Women’s clubhouse follow
ing the address.

Approximately 100 members of. 
Lubbock’s eleven federated study I 
clubs attended the Federation day I 
affairs. I

BEACH GAM BLER!

Hea’’ Paul Southern, Church of 
Chr;«t, November 4th thru 11th,

51-3tc! Hear Paul Southern, Church of 
Christ, November 4th thru 11th.

51-3tc

Mrs. O. M. McGinty, incoming 
president of the stventh district 
federated clubs, was honored Tues
day, October 9, at a luncheon at 
the Plainsman hotel in Lubbock 
attended by club presidents and 
district officers who live in Lub
bock.

Following the luncheon, Mrs 
McGinty gave a talk in the chapel 
of the Broadway Church of Christ 
for members of the clubs. In her 
talk on “Aims and Advantages of 
Federation” she presented a chal-

SUBSCRIBE NOW \
I'l

NEW SUBSCRIPTION RATES GO
V

INTO EFFECT NOVEMBER I . |r
' ' 'Present Rates:

s
 ̂ Dickens & surrounding counties $2.00 t 

$ Mail Zone III $2.50
Mail Zones IV  thru V II $3.00 "f,

^  I

Rates Effective Nov. 1:
Dickens 6c surrounding counties $2.5o

S P U R
B U L L D O G

BROADCAST !

Hear The

SPUR SLATON
Football Game 

BROADCAST OVER

KFLD,FL0YDADA
900 on your Dial 

At 8:05 A. M., Saturday

----- Sponsored By-----

Mail Zone lii
Mail Zones IV thru VII

THE TEXAS SPUR

$3.00
$3.50

I

Willson-Yoling Lumber Co. 

Gabriel’s

Denton Imn. and Hardware Co.

They exU this smart tooking eoi- 
swim suit “ beach Kamblcr”  b »' 

cauae it U printed with ■ domino  ̂
design. This gay tno-pieee swim  ̂
•nh was designed by Briganee m
—  £ra •**_____ 9̂

Easiest

C O T T O N  Q U I Z
PV U IB R E  COTTON
IW/ SET ns ' A/AME ?

0. K. RUBBER WELDEPS
Invite you to their big

aah was designed by Briganee m ^
Hope Skillman’s popular eotton lAr
with aa embroidered effect. j

ever turned!

Safest
wheel you

now going on!

FROM &AZ.A, PALE STIN E ...
VNriERETHE
WAS F/T?ST VAIOVEN /

End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal 
Regularity This AH-Vagatabla Way!

Tslcing harsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you bruully! Their cramps and 
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 
make you feel in need of repeated dosing.

T7hen you occasionally fed constipated, 
(ret ftntU but surt relief. Take Dr. Cald- 
».ei!"s Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
I'cn'in. No salts, no harsh
u .:5S. Dr. Caldwell’s contains an extract j 
<-i Scqps, eldest and one o f the finest 
> r-'. n a t iv e s  known to medicine.

D' CaldweU'* Senna Laxatiw rtstes 
/..^.! acts Atldly. brings chosongb tehef 
(3K:fpruinh. Hcfps you get tegular, ends 
cliTcuic dosing. Even relieves stomach 
sourness tlut constipation often brings.

Moaey back 
if net satisfied 

Umi bwe* •• 3«0,
N. r. j«, N. r.

D R.C A1D W EU T
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E

I ie pleeseiiMasttng Syrep ̂ epsle

SEE WHAT YOU COULD NEVER SEE BEFORE!
See the radical tire and tube advanoement* now avail
able to you.

Sea tire and tube qualities and features that have
rc'''€>d al! standards of mileage, safety and economy— 
vrii'xi stopping power, skid protection and life protec
tion—entirely new and different!

And you con tee Nylon Life-tubes that prevent the 
blowoof from hoppoislng. Tubes as strong as tires!

You can acttrally demonstrate many of these 
features yourself. Don’t miss this B IG  SH O W ! This 
is your opportunity ond protection—before you moke 
ony tire or tube Investment.

See M ODERN TIRE 
SERVICE at its best!
See our completely equipped— 

modern retreading plant and meet 

our factory-trained experts. See 

hew they make old tires look and 

ride like new, using the latest 

scientific retreading methods.

O.K. Rubber Welders

Chrysler thie year introduces the first 
power steering ever offered on an 
American passenger car. Many ownem 
tell us it is the greatest advance in 
car driving since the self-starter! To  
a person who hasn’t tried it, it is 
actually impossible to describe what 
a difference it makes. Driving be
comes a new and wonderful experi
ence. At youT touch on the wheel, 
hydraulic power instantly provides 
four-fifths of the energy needed to 
steer the car. Gone is all sense of tug, 
strain, tension. In its place you find 
a wonderful sense of absolute front 
wheel control with almost no effort 
on your part Hydraguide is regular 
equipment on Crown Imperials, op
tional at extra cost on other 8-cylinder 
models. Whatever car you’re driving 
now. we invite you to . . .

Come TRY Chrysler Hydraguide . . .
First po'vci steering ever offered on an 
American passenger car!

Come TRY Chrysler FirePower . . .
180 Horse,lower, finest and most pow- 
erf'u) passenger car engine on America s 
highvays today!

Cc“.ic TRY Chrysler Power Braking...
PoMer fr<;m the engine helps apply the 

. . cuts loot pressur* required
as nvjfh as two-t'.ir-ls!

Come try it yourself . . .

Chryslers
1

new
Hydraguide Power Steering!

NEW EASE! No more whirling 
or twirling, tugging and strain
ing. The littlest lady you know 
can actually park the biggest 
Chiy’sler with her thumb and 
one finger on the wheel . . . 
drive all day with new free
dom from arm-and-shoulder 
fatigue!

NEW CONTROL 1 Hydraguide 
gives your hands on the wheel 
a new feeling of complete com
mand at any speed. In city 
traffic . . .  on awkward drive
ways . . .  in snug-fitting garage 
entrances . . . you never felt 
such steering control in any 
car before!

Spur, Texas

NEW SAFETY! Even off the 
road onto a soft shoulder, Hy
draguide helps keep your cer 
steady end true with almoct 
no effort . . . takes the joh and 
strain out of driving in flMi^ 
snow, or sand . . . makes steer
ing many times safer than 
ever before 1

RICKELS MOTOR CO.
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THE TEXAS SPUR

W /tA O u r 
Churches

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Cal C. Wricht, Pastor

i
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship Services 
Junior MYF 
Senior MYF 
Evening Services 

Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and 

choir rehearsal

10:00 a. m. 
11;00 a. m.

€:00 p. m. 
6.30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m.

7:30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Barlington and First 
Spur, Texas

Thomas R. Elder. Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
Women of the Church,

Monday 3:30 p. m.
You are always welcome at the 

Presbyterian Church

THURSDAY, OCT. 11 1951

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF G<H> 
"  CHUHCH

East 3rd and Cowan

Rev. B. Z. Curtis, Pastor

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m.

Sunday School 
Mjorning Worship 
EvanUelistic Service 
Tuesday,

Prayer Meeting 
Friday, Young People’s

Service 7:30 p. m.
A  Big WELCOME Awaits You!

Worship Service 8:00 p. m.
Ihrayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 p. m.
We invite you to attend our 
services at Bethel Baptist Church 

each Sunday

7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Melvin Ratheal, Pastor4
i»

Sunday School 9:45 a. In.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Evening: 

Superintendent’s Meetinig
7:15 p. m.

Teachers and Officers 7:30 p. m. 
Fh-ayer Meeting 8:00 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal 8:45 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Willis G. Jernigan, Minister

Bible School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Sermon 
Young People’s 

Meeting
Ladie’s Bible Study,

Monday
Mid-V.'eek Service,

Widnesday

----------- --------------------------------

Seed Hull Prices Up 
Because uf Drouth

10:00 a. m. 
10:50 a. m. 

7:45 p. m.

6:46 p. m.

9:00 a. m.

'7:46 p. m.

k
m.

ANTELOPE CHURCH

Vernon Hagar, Pastor

f < Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p. m. 
. Young Peoples Meeting,

Saturday 7:30 p.
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.

1 ^Church Service 11:00 a. m.
 ̂ Sunday night Evangelistic 
: Service 7:30 p. m.

Hear Paul Southern, Church of 
Christ, November 4th thru 11th.

51-3tc

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Ralph Russell, Minister

Lord’s Day Services:
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Worship Hour 11:00 a. m.
Lord’s Supper taken to 

shut-ins 3:00 p. m.
Evening (Vesper)

Sepv’ice
Week-Day Services:

Women’s Council,
Monday 

Bible Study,
Wednesday

7:30 p. m.

3:00 p. m. 

7:30 p. m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHl^RCH

R. D. Hill, Pastor

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training Union

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m.

AUSTIN, Texas, October 11— 
Cottonsead hull prices in Texas 
were up 29 per cent in September 
over the same period last year, 
mainly bcause the drought in 
Central and South Texas caused a 
livestock feed shortage. Dr. A. B. 
Cox, University of Texas cotton 
marketing expert, reported.

However, prospective increased 
supplies of cottonseed oil and 
Number 2 linters caused price 
declines for those products i «  
Septamber-September compari
sons, Dr. Cox said.

Dr. Cox based his estimates on 
■ September 14 prices.

Cottonseed meal prices dropped 
only 10 r>er cent, primarily be- 
,-Pusc of the d."0ught and increas
ed prices for beef and milk. Num
ber 2 linters prices were down 
23.5 per c;nt; cottonseed oil, 29 
per cent.

----------- --------------------------------

Hear Paul Southern, (Thurch of 
Christ, November 4th thru 11th. 
T  " 51-3tc

WA8HINQTON, D. 0,, Oei. ( 'l^th ttu •peulng of the TreMurr 
Depertment’e uatloitwlde Defenae Bond Drive, President WlllUm Green 
re-eaphnafaed the endoraement and support of Defense Bonds by the 
Amerfean Federation of Labor. Here he discusses his plans for active 
lalm partletpatlon in the Drive with J. H. Thomas, President of Local 
1759, mtematlonal Association of MaehlnUto, Washfaigton, D. C. Mr. 
ThomM has lor * * “ ‘ -  - -
Payroll 8ai
Day Bond "Klck-olT' prerra _____

of me United Labor Pelley Committee.

rnawoBM h w c Hiticn m ■ucmmsie, waanuigion, u. u. Mr. 
tas long been a regular-buyer ef Defense Bonds through the 
kvlM Plan of his employer, the Capital Airlines. TheL«bor 

uav Bond “Uck-off” program was held in Grand Rapids, Michigan, 
under the sponsorship -

A barbecue supper for the men

There'S
• '  *. X

Baptists To Meet in ̂ will open the convention at 5:30
u  .vlonday afternoon in the coliseum

Houston Oct. 22-23 T.-px -o-., Da.U,, l, ..a,e
______  Brotherhood secretary.

Dallas, Oct. 11—A West Texas j ------------------------------
cov/boy, a former U. S. Deputy j 
Marshall, and missionaries from ' ^
five continents wUl be featured, »V iCC Manager,
speakers at two Baptist conven-i  ̂ ^  ,
tions in Houston October ^2-23. D l{*0 p ^Q J*

The conventions are the annual * 
meetings of the men's Brotherhood I  u -p a l \ l f i m K o r c
and the Woman’s Missionary ^ ^ ^ ^ '^
Unior, which will precede the an
nual sessions of the Baptist Gen-

Rural Fires Can Be 
Prevented States 
T. F. R. S. C. Official

COLLEGE STATION, October 
11.— Some 3,500 lives and more 
than one hundred million dollars 
in property losses w ill be the toll 
for rural fires in the nation this 
year. The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Committee, headed by pres
ident J. Walter Hammond of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation 
and E. C. Martin, Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, is urg
ing all Texans not only to observe 
National Fire Prevention Week, 
October 7-13, but to practice fire 
preve.ntion every day in the year.

The leaders report that each 
year there is a sharp drop in 
the number of fires during and 
immediately following Fire Pre
vention Week and cite this as 
evidence to prove that something 
can be done to prevent fires when 
people really work at the job. 
Rural fires occur at the rate of 
one every five minutes and re
cords show that 90 per cent are 
due to carelessness and neglect 
and are preventable.

They say one or more of the 
following hazards is usually re- 
.«:ponsible for most rural fires; de
fective stoves and furnaces; de
fective, clogged and poorly built 
c.nimneys; failure to protect build
ings with lightning rods; impro
per storage of gasoline and kero
sene; Sparks falling on flammable 
roofs; spontaneous ignition of 
nay; careless smoking habits; 
overloaded electrical circuits and 
failure to replace worn electrical 
cords and defective electrical ap-

Fire Prevention and Civil 
Defense Go Hand in Hand

Fire prevention is an important part of ciwl defense. If 
an enemy attacks this country, his bombs, whether they be 
atomic, high explosive, or incendiary, will cause more damage 
by fire than they will by blast. Hence, anything done to 
make it hard for fires to start is a step towards preparing 
your community to protect itself if war comes.

The majority of all fires start in^ , .____ _ ini7u~ZI  ̂ T~
trashpiles, rubbish, or stored odds ^
and. ends that accumulate around
the house. Closets, attics, and 
cellars are the main source of 
home fires, and plain ordinary good

rusted or crackwl pipes and fit
tings. Look over your heating sys
tem now. I f  your chimney netds 
it, ch>an it out. I f  the furnace 
pipes and connections are crached

housekeeping is a strong line ofl^^^, replace them,
defense against them ^

Clean out your storage places, papers, or clotbing on
\ ou will be surprised at how many j.a,,iators or near open «.'iru s,
burnable odds and ends are really j hang fl. nsy curtains rear
useless to you. Don t let them slove. Don't allow
make your home a fire hazard. Get ^
rid of them. If local welfare | Remtm’bor that
agt-ncies can t use them, call the, things don’t have to touch 
junk man. '

J. D. McCa-n, a director of the! pHances and equipment.
The members of the Texas 

Committee point out that the big 
fire prevention job rests with 
the individual farm family Each 
members i>f the family should al- 
tvays be on the alert for fire 
hazards and when one is found, it

too late. But they are quick to 
add that other hre prevention

era! Convention of Texas October West Texas Chamber of Com 
23-25. I merce, and Ralph Duncan, man-

The v.'oman's convention w ill ' ager of the Community Service 
open at 10:30 Monday morning, j department, were visiting mem- 
October 22, in the Music Hall of bers of that organization last Fri- 
the Sam Houston coliseum. Be- day.
ginning at 7:30 P. M. the same si co Febiuaiy 1, members of 
day. the men’s meeting will be held iho headciuartei-s staff of the I  should be removed immediately, 
in the main building of the col- - WTCC have visited in 100 of the Tomorrow, in this case, may be 
iseum. I 142 towns where there are local

Both will close out Tuesday directors, said McCain, 
afternoon before the opening of in adaition. all of the more than Practices can best be carried out 
the general convention sessions at t m''moe’‘s of the organiza-  ̂ community or neighborhood 
7:00 that night in the coli.seum. | oj.!'^=‘sis. There should, they say, be

«;peakers for the W. M^S. meet- meetings held through- ®aeh commun
ing will include Mrs. Georg? R- jno countv area for the I P o o l i n g  all fire fighting 1
Martm, Southern Baptist W. M U , 01“ e.vniaini g  the work i There are many fires'
president, Norfolk, Va.; Mrs. H .' of the W’TCC, McCain j grass, brush or trash fires
H. Grooms, Birmingham, Ala.; Dr. j ’ 1 that could be controlled before
Duke K. McCall, president of the | .*7 jo jine with the policy ' hand if assis-
Southern Baptist seminary, ^,^en the West T e x a s ) a  f-w  pieces of cquip-
ville, Ky.; and missionaries ^̂ ,3  ̂ organized last ^''‘'*■ '̂'^10. The portable
resenting Baptist work in Africa, v-mte’-” said McCain and “Fred * hand sprayers,
North ./America, South America, v'.* Hirbnnds, executive vice presi- ^e used successfully. Ther? is

Don’t sUfp when you’ve cleared 
out the inside of your house. Go 
after rubbish in your back yard, in 
alleys and in vacant lots near your 
home. Collect the rubbish and bum 
it. Don’t leave it around to bum if 
an enemy bombs your city. Be 
sure to bum rubbish in metal 
containers.

Take a look at your electrical 
system. Buy new plugs and cords 
if yours are worn. Get advice from 
an electrician if your fuses blow 
frequently. They may be danger
ously overloaded. His advice may 
prevent a bad fire.

Every winter costly fires are 
started by faulty furnaces, stoves, 
and other heating plants. Some 
result from too much soot in

flame to bum. They will catch tire 
simply because they arc too ejose 
to the heat for too long.

Gasoline, benzine, naptha, and 
similar fluids should never be used 
indoors. When mixed with air, 
their vapors can be ignited by the 
spark of a light switch or an 
electric fan, or the tiny flame' (>f a 
pilot light. Keep such fluids in 
tightly closed metal containers 
outside your home.

And remember: oil-soaked rags, 
especially rags that have been 
used to spread quick-drying liquids 
such as turpentine, paint thinners, 
and some furniture polishes, can 
catch fire by themselves. Oily rags 
shoud be stored in air-tight metal 
containers. It is best to keep them 
outside the house.

* X / e a n  B u i ld in g s  S e ld o m  B u r n ’ *

CMasty ad ml h |m4 caHIm? 

Mkijsikplif

Stan a kiRs cMIml?

Tmk nMisk 
Ma ym kamT

EMrU dmitt ad iikm OK?

— Is yaw basemit a Ire bazarl? Opac kiret a oK cam? 
Pawl rats? Skavi»{s Rca wwk kNch? Fad wttkii 3 ft c! hriiact? Pflad-ra pakn ad nkkrsk?

Asia and Europe. id?nt .̂ nfl general manager, and a ireat reed for more fire fight-

T exsun

ORANGE JUICE
46 oz. CanZS'

Diamond U. S. Standard No. 2 Can

TOMATOES• 4 cans g ’7c

Chuck Wagon

CHILI BEANS Scans

Del Monte Crushed No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE 3B

Mr?. R. L. Mathis and Miss a sis'.ant  ̂ arc carrying out eQuipmet-.t in most rural areas 
Eula Mae Henderson, Dallas, state ,,oIirC of the board of direc I should always be
W. M. U. president and execu- l^rs/which emphasized in its an- servicsd and ready for immediate 
tive secretary, are in charge of convention last fall that the
the women s convention j ehamber should create

A father-son team will be maintain close relationship
siding at the men s meeting. They, individual members and
are F Ivy Bogr? Dallas esta e i 
analy.st and Brotherhood presi-| ^

Campfire

P0RK&

dent, and bis-.«on, Frank Boggs, I 
evangelist singer, who will be in j 
charge of the music. j

The Brotherhood pro'^ram in-' 
eludes addresses by “Cowboy'* Jo? 
Evans, El

Chili Shortcake

use. j
Keep several barrels of vratcr 

at strategic spots about the farm- ; 
stead or better, if water under 
pressure is available, locate hy- ' 
drants near the danger spots and j 
.see that sufficient hose is on hand 
to reach all buildings. The com
mittee recommends that families 
hold fire drill? r-'f-ecjonallv. Bv

ri c 'v  fa-erite? —including . do ng this on a family and neigh- 
Paso rancher who! chili. For a different dish com -! borhood basis, each individual

spends much of his time in evan-ibinc chili with corn bread. Split! will-become familiar with his as-
gelistic work and W. E. “ Bill” the corn br.ad squares, toast ‘ 'ignment and fuller u.se of avail- 
Price, Baptist layman and former j and ?crv“ with hot chili beteewn able equipment can be made in a 

S. Deputy Marshall, Beaumont. I .-̂ nd over the layers. I time of crisis.

TTie Committee urges every 
rural Texan, young and old, to 
make a complete survey of all 
farm buildings for fire hazards 
and then see that necessary steps 
are taken to remove these hazards. 
A well kept farmstead with every
thing in place and a place for 
everything will help keep fires 
away from your farm or ranch 
and will set an example for others 
to follow.

---------- -------------------------------
In areas where boll weevils and 

pink boll worms are found, cot
ton farmers are urged to destroy 
c'^mplctply all cotton stalks as 
far ahead of the first frost as is 
possible. Early stalk destruction 
:s not only the cheapest but one of 
*h: be '̂t control measures for 
reducing next year’s population of 
these destructive cotton insects.

livestock owner? are warned 
that horn fly population in many 
areas has reached the danger 
point and control measure? ?hould 
be used. These pests wull Tvto 
cattle producers of many extra 

1 pounds of beef and cause cattle 
to go into the winter in a weaken
ed condition if control measure* 
are not taken now.

---------Q.’fc

There is still plenty of time 
for planting winter legume crops. 
Inoculated and fertilized winter 
legumes are valuable as soil 
b'-rilders, supplemental grazing 
•’rr.ps and if harvested for seed, 
they become cash crops.

Hear Paul Southern, Church of 
Christ, November 4th thru 11th.

51-3tc

fnrSBMll tNGINE ■

TIDE
Reg. Box

28' 3 FOR 25'

■ - .-t

I  ■

3 lb. Ctn.

PURE LARD 73<=I
FRESH PRODUCE

lb

CRISCO
3 lb. Can

97̂^
KimbelFs Best 25 lb.

FLOUR *1.85
Folger’s 1 lb. Can

COFFEE QQc

Tuffy

DOG FOOD 5 f" JS'
Every Day Low Price: 
White Cotton Pickers

ORANGES

lOcCalifornia 

Sunkist, lb.

ONIONS
Yellow 

Sweet, lb. 5c

GRAPES

10c
Tokay 
fresh from 
vineyard, lb.

RUTABAGAS
^ellow 

Vaxed, lb. 7c
-M E A T  VALUES-

BACONBACON SOS.

29cSugar 
cured 
smoked 
lb.

FRYERS

\rmour’i 
Dexter 
Traypan 
sliced, lb49

WIENERS

IF the purr of a great-powered engine 
is music to your ears —

If command of two tons and more of 
nimble-footed and beautifully balanced 
automobile can step up your pulse beat—

You are ju st th e  m an for  w hom  a 
R oadmaster was engineered.

Whatever it takes to give you a sense of 
complete and carefree freedom behind its 
v.heel, you'll find in this proud master of 
the highways.
Added to the breadth and length that any

fine car can giVe you are four soft-action 
coil springs to cushion the wheels, and a 
torque-tube to banish rear-wheel wander.
Added to its high-compression, valve-in- 
head engine are eight exclusive Fireball 
combustion chambers that get extra 
power from each whirling charge of fuel.
Added to the convenience of clutch-free 
driving is the torque-converter principle 
of Dynaflow Drive —that feeds a 
steady flow* of power without lag or 
faker ever.
Added to the light responsiveness ̂ .

its steering wheel is a Buick-engineered 
"front-end geometry” that gives this 
phenomenal performer a sense of direc
tion straight and true.
But no roll call of engineering accom
plishments can tell you the feel of a 
Roadmaster out on the road.
That’s something that only firsthand 
acquaintance can bring. Not just a trip 
around the block — but enough time and 
enough miles to let you discover what a 
joyous companion this great car can he.
That’s something that is easily arranged. 
If you’re truly interested, a phone call 
will bring a Roadmaster to your door,

E<t%tiifmeni,aeen»oris9,trim end mcdeleemnthieH to nhanpt witho*<t muh.cs

’ff* i-

Te-» I . J. TAriOS. A*C N .fwof«, M otevy  tv.w i.0
WHBN BBTTBIt A U T O M O B t l iS  ABt B U IIT  BU ICK  W ILL BUILD  THEM

F O R  ilU T O  CO
PHONE 8 430 N. Buriiiygton Spur, Texas
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THE TEXAS SPUR
Official Publication for County 
of Dickens and City of S^ur

PttblUlMd WMkJy OB ThnraAaijra at Spur, 
Dtakona Oouoty, Tozaa

TELJU’HOIfE 1S8

H. G. Lackey, Jr., publisher 

Entered as 2nd c«as6 mail matter
tho 13th 4ajr of Novooibor, 1300. at tb# 
Foot Offlco at Spur. Toraa, un4«r tha AM 
of OoBcnoa of March 3, 1ST9. and pub- 
ilahod oontlnuoaair without rooooa.

SUBSORiPTION RATES:
In Dickens and' nearby countie.s. 
$2; In mail zone 3, $2.50; A ll 
other zones, $3.
.VOnCE—Any. orronooua rofloctlon upon 
tho charactor, atandinc or raputatlon o* 
any individual, firm or oori>oratioo. which 
may appear in the colu-nna of The Tasae 
Spur will fladly be corrected upon tta 
belnK brought to the attention of Uie
publisher.

Care In Handling, 
Cooling Lessens 
Poisoning of Food

AUSTIN, Texas, Octtober 10— 
“Recent outbreaks of food poison
ing show very strikingly the need 
for special care in handling and 
refrigerating any food that must 
be prepared some time in ad
vance,”  states Dr. George W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

“Prevention of food poisoning 
requires clean food handled as 
little as possible and consumed 
while it is fresh. Foods prepared 
hours before serving and allowed 
to stand at warm temperatures 
become good culture media for 
bacteria. Cooked products of a 
perishable nature are readily sub
ject to decomposition, and must

be kept well refrigerated.
“ Most food poisoning is caused

by infection by certain types of 
bacteria which grow rapidly un
der favorable conditions, sudi as 
high temperature and high humi
dity. The infection may come 
from dirty hands, utensils, flies, 
rodents, contaminated water, in
fected food materials and in some 
cases in certain types of bacteria, 
which are rapidly spread and not 
necessarily associated with filthy 
conditions.

“ I f  food must be prepared in 
advance o f use, cook it thoroughly, 
keep it refrigerated and other
wise protectd at a temperature 
under 50 F. until you are ready 
to use it. Avoid serving foods 
that are readily infected, such as

Can We Afford to Compromise?
By DeWitt Emery

Almost before we know it we’ll be into 1952. 
History may record it as the year in which “govern
ment of the people, by the people, for the people*’ 
disappeared from the face of the earth. In my judg
ment, that is exactly what history will record if 
the big spending, socialistic policies of the present 
administration are approved by the people at the 
polls in November, ’52.

This country bit by bit, over a i>eriod of many 
years, has been taken a long way down the road to 
national socialism. This has been done without 
the people ever having been given a clear-cut 
choice between constitutional government and 
socialism; between the welfare state and free enter
prise. They must be given such a choice in '52, 
otherwise what Lincoln described as “ the last best

I ing various kinds of special privileges for different 
groups, and that won’t do either—this time.

The candidate this time, over and above every
thing else, must be the personification of funda
mental Americanism. He must have lived his entire 
life as a devout believer that the American way of 
life is the greatest blessing ever known to mankind 
any place on the face of God’s earth. He must also 
be a wholehearted believer in the Constitution and 
the Bill of Rights. He must further believe that it 
is the people who must take care of the govern^ 
ment, not that the government must take care of 
the people.

certain salads, and cream-filled hope of earth’’ will be lost by default.
pastries. Any foods that are not 
to be served immediately should 
be kept on ice. Milk, ice cream 
and dairy products in general 
should be from approved sources.”

This means, of course, that the Republican 
Party must come up with a candidate who is un
tainted by compromise, a candidate who is and 
always has been as much for the United States 
and American institutions as Winston Churchill 
always has been for England and the British Em
pire.

If this is what’s needed, then the candidate must 
literally be selected by the people. I f the choice 
is left to the politicians, they will nominate a poli
tician and the first and foremost characteristic of 
almost any politician, irrespective of his party label, 
is compromise, and that won’t do this time.

But, I hear someone say, the first consideration 
of the Republicans must be to nominate someone 
who has a chance to win even if he is inclined to 
compromise and even if he believes that a little so
cialism is a good thing. To that I say no, a thousand 
times no. Such a candidate would be encumbered 
with promises made in previous campaigns cover-

Such a candidate would give the American peo
ple the clear-cut choice they never have had and 
which I firmly believe they must be given before 
it is too late. As I see it,1952 is the last chance there 
will be to give them such a choice.

want any part of the kind of a candidate I h 
described, it would be impossible for him to 
the nomination. On the face of it, this seems 
present an insurmountable obstacle, but I won 
if it does. I don’t think so.

I have an idea that if the American pec 
actually want a clear-cut choice between these two 
diametrically opposed ideologies of government, 
they will unite behind the candidate of their 
choice and will put so much heat on the delegates 
to the convention before the convention opens that 
the delegates will not dare disregard their wishes.

Where and when will the people find the candi
date behind whom they can unite? Who knows? 
But all the way back through the history of this 
country times like these have always produced a

time will not be an exception.

hat’s the fastest-growing 
line of trucks in America?-

Ghildless Husbands 
Eligible for Draft

100K around you—in cities, on farms, 
^  at terminals and loading docks — 

wherever goods are moved on wheels.

More and more, the pay load’s packed 
on a G M G .

\ o u  see those letters on medium and 
heavy Diesels, the most economical 
workers in their field. For GJ^C means 
first in Diesel power.

You see gasoline-powered G M G ’s 
front-running the highways of America 
-pace-setting delivery of the necessi
ties of peace and war.

You see nimble bantamweights of the 
fam ily— tbs highest-powered to 
2-tonners made—outpulling, outhauling 
every other truck in their class.

E v e r  wonder why G M G  is gaining a 
greater percentage of the industry 
than any other truck-maker?

Ask  the truck drivers themselves.

See the confident way they talk of

the power plants, the broad-shouldered 
chassis—the way a G M G  handles.

A s k  about the tons they’ve hauled, 
the miles they’ve logged — the nip-and* 
tuck schedules they’ve licked time 
and again.
Ask these cost-wary haulers why they’ve 
made GMC the fastest-growing fleet in 
the land.
They’ll tell you it’s because G M G  is 
the finest motor truck made.

If you’ll come in, we’ll show you why 
we think they’re right.

Rickels Motor Co.
YouHl do bottor on o «M<f truck with your OMC doaltr

ly and mentally examined by 
armed forces joint examining and 
induction stations in their areas.

“The number found acceptable 
will, in the majority of instances, 
be inducted early,”  General 

^ _  Wakefield r.nmmcnted, “ Since
, ^ T e x a s  ^nany of them will be in the older

draft boards today were called groups’’
u ^n  to reclassify all married reg- under the Jaw, among examin-
istrants without children as avail- and acceptable registrants, the 
able for military service unless ^en take their turn for in-
they are eligible for some other diction when calls are received, 
deferred classification. .Because of this provision, ex-

Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield, 1 amined and acceptable married 
state Selectiv’e Service director, * men in many cases will be induct- 
said he received authority from j ed ahead of single men who have

Out on a Limb

Director: “ Have you had any 
stage experience?”

Chorus Girl: “Well, 
was in a cast once.’’

my leg

national Selective Service head 
quarters to order the move. Local 
boards were urged to complete! 
these reclassifications “ as soon 
as possible.”

The man to be reclassified un-, 
der these new regulations will be 
drawn from a state pool of men 
with dependents which on August 
31 stood at 71,001. A  more up- 
to-date figure will not be avail
able until around October 15.

How many of this poll are men 
with only wives is not known. 
General Wakefield said. He said 
that state Selective Service head
quarters at present shows all men 
with dependents in one class, with 
no breakdown as to number of 
dependents.

In his communication to 137 
Texas local boards, General 
Wakefield asked local board chair
men to act “ with vour character
istic speed’’ in reopening the cases 
of married men who only have 
dependent wives.

He requested boards to report 
the number of such men they re
classify by age groups as soon as 
board action is completed. Until 
these reports are completed, it 
will not be known how many men 
are affected in Texas.

When these reports are receiv
ed, local boards will be sent or
ders to have these men physical-

be examined and acceptable for 
many months.

If a registrant has an unborn 
child, new regulations provide 
that he be deferred, provided he 
files with the local t?oard the cer
tificate of a licensed physician 
stating that the child has been 
conceived, and further provided 
that he does this prior to the time 
the local board mails him an 
order to report for induction.

Going Buggy?
Hotel Guest (phoning at a late 

hour) “ is this the desk clerk?” 
Ill-Humored CJlerk: “ Well,

what’s eating you now?”
Guest: “ That’s what I ’d like to 

know.’’

Dr M. H. Brannen 
Dentist

111 E. Harris Phone W  
SPUR. TEXAS

Dr. W. C. Gruben
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 177 Spw, Texas

---------------------

A. M. l-e Croix
Attorney At Law 

Spur, Texas

A MASONIC UaOGM 

Ns. IfM

spim
October 11, 1951

Experienced
SIGN PAINTING

Phone 561 
Fred Bennett

Ratliff, Co-nner 
and W » lker
Attorneys at Law 

Spur, Texas

Knights of Pythias
Meet each Mon.

Vlsttors 
V  Weleome

Dr. W. F. Patrick
OPTOMETRIST 

112 E. Harris Phone 4ff

I Dr. 0. R. Cloudc
1 Chiropractor

Its Weal mu Stw t_
Ipar N n fbeaaa

Dr. W. K. Callan
DENTIST

501 N. WILLARD Phone 97

GLENN JONES j
j ' 1

GENERAL PLUMBING
All work dono in a workmanlik© manner 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Headquarters
W ILLSO N  &  Y O U N G  LUMBER CO.

PHONE 12 •

AMBt^LANCE SERVICE 

Air Conditioned Comb

CAMPBELL’S

W h a t S t o i y

t h e c e Tag T e l l s

E4«ij3*p«at senm ries tmd trim iUmstrsted mrt tmh$*ct to cbomtt vtitbomt m tk*.

W E’D like you to come in and 
hear a wonderful story.

First of all, it’s the story of a 
great car—a car whose name is 
respected and admired every
where in America. We are sure 
that the word ’’Pontiac” means 
something distinct and differ
ent from amy other name in the 
motor car world.
The word Pontiac means a 
good solid citizen—a thoroughly 
good car—a beautiful car—a

car with a reputation for deliv
ering years and years and years 
of driving pleasure.
But there’s another important 
part of this story you should 
hear: It ’s the wonderful story 
of Pontiac’s price!
For this great car, desirable as 
it is, is one of the lowest priced 
automobiles in America—just 
one step above the very lowest.
Come in, get our deal—a won
derful story all the way around!

!*■ l.Bweat-Prired Ktraldht KlEht

lA»WMl-Prlr«>il Tar m’Kh 
4aM  ■ s rd ra -M a t lc  Dri%’e  (.Optkmal at txtrs cost)

Kmmr a f  S il% ar .A treak K a tfia e «—
N tra lgh t  Kltfhl o r  Kix

M o st  B r a n t i fu l  Th intf o n  W h r e la  
l la la t e e l B o d y  b y  V la b e r

Dollar Tor Dollar
-’<^011 ^

Reagan Motor Company
P o ittiae

NOW you can 
BUY your complete 
HOME REPAIRS
on a Easy-Pay Budget Plan
New “Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
You can buy both the Labor 

and Lumber and Pay by the 

Month.

10% DOWN

UP TO 3< MONTHS 
TO PAY!

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO 

LARGE!
ANY WORK FROM THE 

ROOF DOWN!

B .4 R C A I N  O F F E R
The Abilene ReporterNewe

ONI YEAR MAIL $1 
IN WEST TEXAS J i f f

SPRAY PAINTING
Roofs, farm and ranch buildings. We paint by the square 
or by the job.

•This is not an air method spray, no thinner used i f  jnou 
prefer not.

You furnish the paint, or we will. We use Sherwin- 
Williams paint.

FREE DEMONSTRATTON 
On large jobs, satisfaction guaranteed 

Hione 12

Willson-Young Lumber Company

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUft, TEXAS

FROM THF. CELLAR UP!

F IX  U P !

You can pay as little as $5.9#| 
per month for complete instal
lations

or

If you want to do the job your 
self, you cap buy the materialsp 
and pay as you can on our 
EASY-PAY Budget plan. 
Eitner way you save tInM, 
worry and money by gettlngj 
top quality materials and| 
skilled workmanship.

Let Ua Give Yon A

FREE e s t im a t e !
No obligation to buy anything 

WHAT WORK DO YOU 
WANT DONE?

H. S. Holly Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS 
“Cash in If Minutes”

Office Phone Rea. Phone
M l 158

Spur, Texas

NICKELS BUTANE
Call ns any time for eourteeus servloo and 
Quality Products

Phone 95
McAdoo Phone 6

Check these
provements
Attics
Additions
Bathrooms
Club Cellars

necessary im-

Kitchens 
Picket Fences 

Porches 
Remodeling

Doors & W’indows Roofing
Floors Shelving
Garages Siding
Insulation Storm Sash. Etc.

Willson-Young 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 12 Spur, Texas

Chandler Funeral 
Home

Burial Inanranee Flan 
That Anyone Can Afford

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

Gibson
INSURANCE AGENCY 

•  GENERAL INSURANCE •

Day Phone 4f — Night Phone 152

HILL TOP CAFE
------OPEN ALL NIGHT------
Serving the feest In Foods 

Good C jffee — Tobaccos 
Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeffers

Jack Rector Insurance 
Agency

Insurance of all types 

Fire—Automobile—Casualty 

Public Liability, E)tc.

MAYO GARAGE
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

6 A. Af. —  6 P. M.

CARS 'TRUCKS & TRACTORS

120 W. FIFTH ST. Phou« US

SPUR CAFE
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Lisenby, Owners 

PLATE LUNCHES — SHORT ORDERf 

SANDWICHES

GOOD COFFEE — COLD DRINKS

66 Service Station
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Open 24 Hoon

Phone 20

Phones
Office 43, Res. 42-W

Box 1455 
Spur, Texas

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 
Abstracts of Titles 

Dickens, Texas
Office Phone 21 — Residence Phone 55 

Eletablished 1917

Complete Set of Abstract Records to all 
Land Titles in Dickens Coun^, Texas.

HOME OWNED AND OPERAHCR

B. &  H. STUDIO

Spur, Texas
QUALITY PORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL PHOTOS 

KODAK FINI8H0IO 

All Modem Finishing Equipment

Always Boostinq Spu
y '
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McAdoo News . . .
t t e  ginning season is (m in a 

Mg way. A t noon Tuesday over 
1,000 bates had been ginned by 
the two gins.

School dismissed last week in 
order for children to assist with 
gathering the crops. Classes w ill 
be resumed on Oct. 22. On Thurs- 
Smj the busses carried a number 
o f children to The South Plains 
Fair. Members o f the Homemak
ing Class and F. F. A. spent the 
week end in Dallas where they 
attended the State Fair. They 
were accompanied by t h ^  spon. 
sors, Mr. Keith and Miss K n i^ t, 
and also Mrs. Henry Harris and 
the bus driver, Jack Hodges. They 
reported a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nickels visit-

ed in Cross Plains over the week 
end where they were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Bailey, for
mer McAdoo residents.

Several in our community have 
been on the sick list the last
week. Mr. W. H. Tooke is in the 
Matador hospital, Mrs. Noble 
Neff is in the Crosbyton Ho^ital 
with pneumonia. Mrs. Raymond 
Eldredge has been iU but is im
proved at this time.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met with Mrs. Milton McDonald 
last Friday. Mrs. OUie Hindman 
gave several demonstrations on 
work simplification. Refreshments 
of delicious fruit ice cream were 
served. Mr. and Mrs. G. G . 
Allen won the game prize.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ramsey 
o f Sweetwater are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and BA*s. Elmer 
Johnson. Ramsey is a cousin of 
J<^nson.

Mrs. Eddie Shipman was honor
ed with a bridal shower, at the 
Baptist activity building last 
Wednesday. Refreshments of fruit 
punch and cookies were served.

iMrs. Milton McDonald regis
tered guests.

Bro. James Patterson is in Lott 
attending a Church meeting. J. C 
McNeil a layman from Crosbyton, 
brought the Sunday message.

Smokey Woolley of Camp Hood 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Woolley 
He was accompanied by a 
friend.

The D. E. Allen family attend

ed the funeral of her nephew, in 
Houston last Wednesday.

The Carl Holcomb family of 
Crosbyton visited in our commun
ity Sunday.

Anita Barton spent the week 
end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Barton.

News has been received of the 
death of Ben Pitts. He was killed 
in a highway accident. The Pitts 
had lived in this community un
til recently and had many friends 
here.

Charles Williams Y.n.S.N. who 
has been stationed on Guam, is 
home on furlough. James Shearer, 
a buddy, and his sister, Joyce, of 
Brownwood were guests in the 
Willie Williams home Sunday.

The M. C. Formbys and Grand
mother Freeman were Sunday

M up see
wm. J»S9»

m m

dinner guests in the John Form- 
by home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Flemons 
of Crosbyton have purchased the 
Harl Hardy station on the high
way. They assumed management 
Monday morning.

Forest Keith had as visitors 
Sunday evening, his sister and 
family of Lubbock.

Earl Van Meter, Jr. returned 
home Sunday, after spending 
several days in The Plains Hospi
tal at Lubbock.

Mrs. Richard Blazier and baby 
and Mrs. George Tucker spent 
the week in the E:arl Van Meter, 
Jr. home looking after the family 
while Mrs. Van Meter was at the 
bedside of her husband. Mrs. Jim 
Robertson of Crosbyton also visit
ed with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bass of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
her parents the E. E. Phifers.

Mrs. L. E. Bass sp>ent Friday in 
Wichita Falls visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. George Paul, and 
family. She was accompanied by 
her house guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Janca and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Leer of Nebraska.

The basketball boys and girls 
played their first game of the 
season in the local g^ ĵmnasium 
Friday night. The girls won their 
'ame but the boys were defeated 
by a wide margin.

ESTHER WILLIAMS, RED SKELTON, 
HOWARD KEEL IN TEXAS CARNIVAL’

Longest of the Lot
Chevrolet looks longest, 
Chevrolet is longest . . .  a 
swank and sweeping 197^ 
inches over-all that tops any 
other car in the low-price 
field . Size up Chevrolet’s 
^eater length, and you'll find 
it hard to settle for less.

Most Road-Hugging 
Weight

Gives you more road-hugging, 
road-smoothing weight . . . 
a hefty 3140 pounds^ in the 
mtHlel illustrated that no com
parable car in the field can 
match. Get the feel of this 
big car, and you won't settle 
for less, (fShipping wejght.)

Widest Tread in Its Field
Here's the steadiness o f the 
widest tread in the field . . . 
58% inches between centers 
of rear wheels. Once you've 
known the better roadability 
of Chevrolet's wider tread, 
you wouldn't settle for less.

America’s Largest 
and Finest 

Low-Priced Car!

Mrs. Paige Gollihar attended the 
Mid-Year Executive Meeting of 
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service held at the First Methodist 
Church in Childress last Thusday. 
A  confere.nce-wide day-apart was 
held on Friday.

There is happy entertainment 
for everybody in M-G-M’s star- 
song-and-laugh-loaded new Tech
nicolor musical, “ Texas Carnival,” 
showing at the Palace Theatre 
Sunday and Monday. Elster Wil
liams shows off that famous 
aqua-figure, this time as a carni 
val troui>er. Her job is to sit in a 
bathing suit on a break-away 
seat constructed over a tank of 
water. Patrons pay to throw 
balls at a target and if it is hit, 
Esther gets a dunking. The spieler 
for this act is Red Skelton, who 
gets himself and his star perfor
mer into more trouble than a bar
rel of monkeys. For songs you 
have Howard Keel as a warbling 
cowhand. For dancing you’ve got 
fast-stepping Ann Miller, with 
Paula Raymond and Keenan 
Wynn also on hand in a story 

j which sets a record pace for 
hilarity and which winds up with 

I Skelton winning a chuck wagon 
race in which he does everything 
but drive the horses while stand
ing on his head!

------------ --------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cunningham, 
Wanda and Mrs. H. P. Littlefield 
visited the Cunningham’s son, 
Rudolph, at Sheppard Air Force 
Base Sunday. Rudy left Sheppard 
yesterday to attend school at 
Oklahoma A. & M.

-------------------------------------------
NO'TE OF THANKS

We wish to thank all who help
ed us during the illness and death 
of our husband and father.

God bless all of you.
Mrs. W. B. Ford and family.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Caraway 

went to Goldthwaite last week 
end to attend the funeral of his 
brother, 'Thomas B. Caraway.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pierce and 
children of Borger were week end 
guests in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Boothe of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Burt had as 
Sunday guests his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Burt of Littlefield; 
her mother and sister, Mrs. Jen
nie Westbrook and Miss Ola 
Westbroow of Lubbock; Burt’s 
sister, and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Orcut of Denver, 
Colorado; and Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Hancock, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Stansel and Van, all of Lub
bock. •

------- 9 ^ * * ^ --------

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A 
TAX ON COIN OPERATED 
MACHINES WITHIN THE COR
PORATE LIM ITS OF THE CITY 
OF SPUR, TEXAS, PRESCRIB
ING A PENALTY FOR THE 
VIOLATION OF THE TERMS 
OF THE ORDINANCE. AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
OF THE CITY OF SPUR, TEXAS:

1. There shall be levied on and

collected frwn every owner an 
Occupation Tax on every Coin 
Operated Machine exhibited or 
displayed in the City of Spur, 
Texas, in the amount of one-half 
the amount levied by the State of 
Texas, as authorized by House 
Bill 307, 52nd Legislature, amend
ing Article 707a-3 to 7047a-6, 
Vernon’s Texas Statutes; and 
which tax shall be payable to the 
City of Spur, Texas, on said Coin 
Operated Machines in the same 
manner as provided in abovemen- 
tioned House Bill 307 thereof for 
the payment of the State Tax on 
any given Coin Operated Machine 
shown therein.

2. Any owner as defined in the 
abovementioned House Bill 307, 
who may violate the provisions 
of Section 1 of this Ordinance 
shflll be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction 
thereof shall be fined in the sum 
of not less than $15.00 and not 
more than $200.00.

3. In that i.o authority exists 
for the levying of a tax on Coin 
Operated Machines, an emergency 
is declared which necessitates the 
suspension of the rule requiring 
Ordinance to be read on three 
separate days before the final 
passage thereof, and that no 
Ordinance shall be effective before 
expiiation of ten days from the 
lime of its final passage; where
fore such rules are hereby sus
pended* and this Ordinance shall 
be effective from and after its 
final passage and publication, and 
it is so ordained.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
THIS THE 9TH DAY OF OCTO
BER 1951.

Approved:
NED HOGAN, Mayor

Attest:
J.4MES H. COWAN

City Secretary.
(SEAL) 5.1-ltc

Finest
Comfort Features

LujfUry of Body by Fisher . . . 
cradled ease of unitized Knee 
Action . . . smooth control of 
Center-Point Steering!

Biggest Brakes of Any 
Low-Priced Car

Big, powerful Jumbo-Drum 
brakes—/org«/ in the low-price 
field! Use the car's own momen
tum to increase stopping power.

Th« Stylatin* D« lux* 4-Do*r S*don 
fConliiwofton of ttandard »quipm»nl and trim ilhn- 
tratad it daptndani o* amlabtlity o f  ■otario/.J

Way Ahead with 
Valve-in-Head

The trend's to valve-in-head. And 
Chevrolet's had it for nearly 40 
years! Get sparkling perform
ance and real over-all economy.

Join the Shift to No-Shift P O W ER
Automatic Transmission*

Sensationally smooth! Excitingly easy! It's a new experience 
in driving, the modern way to drive. Costs little more—or 
even less than many a car with standard gearshift! 
*Combination of Powerglide Automatic Jransmistion and 105~h.p. 
Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
DURING OUR BIG

Close Out SALE
OF RADIATORS & TUBES

You’ll save money by checking this listing for your make and model
Car, Truck or Tractor!

S F m i R  M O T O R  ( C O M P A N Y
E .  L .  C A R A W A Y ,  O W N  E R ^
SPUR., T EX A S  -CK. -^  TELEPHONES?

I  g e t t e r ait -  I  nan ?

For the man or woman who wants a Cadillac, there is no 
satisfactory substitute in the whole wide world!

So, if your heart is set on sitting at the wheel of this 
great and distinguished motor car— let us talk with you 
frankly about the matter.

First of all, you should come in and place your o rd e r-  
just as soon as circumstances will permit.

There is now— as there has been for many years— a 
waiting list of wonderful people who wish to own this 
wonderful car. And the sooner your name joins this 
distinguished list— the sooner your hope will be realized.

And once your signature is on an order blank— hold 
firm to your purpose.

This may not be easy— for temptation is almost 
certain to assail you!

Cars without number may be had today— almost as 
soon as you agree to accept them. And, quite naturally.

o- equipment, aeeessorus anJ trin .'-J are , ,' r̂ /< tA-- >

people who sell these available cars may ask you to shift 
your preference from Cadillac.

But, again, we urge you to hold firm— for the sake of 
your own welfare and your own satisfaction.

Remember— it’s Cadillac you want.
Cadillac— with its universal and pride-inspiring 

recognition as the Standard of the World!
Cadillac— with such performance that owners actually 

think up excuses for taking to the highway!
Cadillac— with such amazing endurance that its full 

life-span has never yet been measured!
Cadillac— economy so extraordinary that few 

cars, at any price, will run farther on a gallon of gasoline!
Y’es— if you want a Cadillac, come in and order it. 

And then stand firm until you get it.
It’s far, far better to wait— than be sorry. For, 

remember, there is nothing that can take its place.

“RADIATORS”
REGULAR SALE

Ford “ A ” Passenger, 1928-1929 
Ford “V8” “85” Passenger 1936

834.50 plus tax 
67.60 plus tax

$23.00 plus tax 
45.10 plus tax

Ford “V8” “85” Passenger 1937 57.75 plus tax 38.50 plus tax
Ford “V8” “ 60” Passenger 1938-1939 50.60 plus tax 29.95 plus tax
Ford “V8” “ 60” Passenger 1940 60.40 plus tax 37.00 plus tax
Ford “6” Passenger 1949-1950 61.80 plus tax 44.95 plus tax
Ford “V8” Passenger 1949-1950 67.60 plus tax 49.85 plus tax
Ford D o  Ton Truck 1938-1939 82.50 plus tax 49.50 plus tax
^ord 1̂  •' Ton Truck 1940-1941 78.20 plus tax 51.75 plus tax
Chevrolet Passenger 1838 52.40 plus tax 34.45 plus tax
Chevrolet Passenger 1939 52.40 plus tax 34.45 plus tax
C^evrolpf Pa'̂ senger 1942-1946 54,55 plus tax 36.40 plus tax
V :‘vroief ■ assenGrer 1949-1950 57.20 plus tax 42.90 plus tax
Che\'̂ *o1et Trû 'k. l̂  oTon 1̂ 37-1938 79.70 plus tax 47.80 plus tax
 ̂ ft 1 rO 1 1 V Ton 1 910 61.80 plus tax 37.95 plus tax

' " Truck 1 ̂  Ton 1941-1946 79.70* nlus tax 48.20 plu.s tax.
u  ; . Truck i.o Ton 1947-50 55.80 plus tax 37.20 plus tax

SYNTHETIC TUBES

550x16 Auto Tube 
700x15 Auto Tube

.3 .0 0  "nllic; fp v
3.80 plus tax

$  1.50 plus tax 
1.90 plus tax

750x15 Auto Tube 4.75 plus tax 2.38 plus tax
450x20 Auto Tube 3.10 plus tax 1.55 plus tax
750x16 Truck Tube 5.65 plus tax 1.83 plus tax
700x15 Truck Tube 4.35 plus tax 2.18 plus tax
650.X20 Truck Tube 5.05 plus tax 2.50 plus tax
600x16 Tractor Tube 2.90 plus tax 1.45 plus tax
700x16 Tractor Tube 3.50 plus tax 1.75 plus tax
750x16 Tractor Tube 4.35 plus tax 2.18 plus tax

9x24 Tractor Tube 7.25 plus tax 3.63 plus tax
10x24 Tractor Tube 7.95 plus tax 3.98 plus tax
10x28 Tractor Tube 9.65 plus tax 4.83 plus tax
10x38 Tractor Tube 12.10 plus tax 6.05 plus tax
11x38 Tractor Tube 14.45 plus tax 7.23 plus tax

REAGAN MOTOR COMPANY g o o d ; ^ e a r
^ T IR E S  ^

)

ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY
Spur, Texas

Spur. Texas i
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CLASSIFIED ADS
♦  ^ ♦

F<Ml S A LE  *
Pt>R SALE: BatBoc cook 8tov«,
$26. Also hog lard. Call ‘ 81 or 
se<? Qmer Shugart. 51-ltc

FOR SALE: 6 f t  Philco etectrie 
refrigerator. Mrs. Paige GoUihar.

51-ltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Niee
^ r in ger heifer coming 2-jrears 
old. W ill trade for fat beef. See 
R. L. Benson. Phone 106-W.

48-tfnc

FOR SALE: Easy Spin Dry wash
ing machine, $100. Hot Point elec
tric range, $75, or trade for cattle. 
Phene 561. 47-tfn

FOR S.tLE: One Angus bull 1*1®® FOR SALE. Duroc-Jerseys.
yearling. D. E. Woodward. Phone | Charles Suitt._______________50-2tp
322-J. 51-3tp f o r  SALE: Solid maple bedroom
One 19S9 Cherrolet ear in good; See Mrs. J. E. Swenson or
turning order. Four good casings, cell 259.____________________
good battery. Five milM east of Electrical contracting is our

nx>d^ clean used can  Prfceo 
very reasonable. Small down pay
ment easy terms. JONES MOT
OR C O M PA lff, Do*ige-P|ymouth, 
Dealer, Spur. J8-tIc

No Job too Large-No Job too
small for Wright EHectric. 22-ctfn

FOR RENT: New house for ren t. WANTED: 900 Christmas Lay-a- 
Mrs. R. L. Alexander 46-tfn j way accounts. New fail merchan

dise arriving daily; make your
OPENS SUNDAY AT THE PALACE

FOR RENT: Cottage apartment
furnished, Frigidaire, hot water.

selection now and pay out by the 
week for all your C.^ristmas needs.

LUZIERS FINE COSMETICS:
Selected for your Individual re
quirements by an experienced 
consultant. Myrtle Whitwell, call 1 COMMERCIAL 
268-W. 52-tfc

Close in. Bills paid. 701 N. Willard. * SPECIAL NOTICE! We are now
47-tfn 1 authorized agency for those world 

FOR RENT: Two-room nicely fur-1 famous Longiues - Whittnaur 
nished apartment, airconditioned. j watches. See them here now. Mc- 
Phone 116-W or see at 307 Westiciurkin Jewelry, Sour, Texas. 
Hill St. 46-tfn' 50-2t?

,T>R SALE: Batteries, $7.95 and
up exchange. O. K. RUBBER

and residential i t-
floor polishers for rent. Willlson | Y 
8c Young Lumber Co. Phone 12 -

45-tfnc i __

r*kisceLjm eou»
F ♦  ^ if ♦  ♦  ♦

♦
♦

WELDERS. 22-ctfn

Dickens on highway. Priced toj 
sell. J. P. Koonsman. 51-2tpj
m I ■ I. »  . I . — I I

For Sale or Trade: Ford piekap,]
1941. W. E. Ball, Route 1, Spur.

51-3tp

speciality. Wright Electric 22-ctfn

GRALN BINS: 1100 bn. heavy
steel. $378.00 installed. Garner 
Appliance Company. 46-ctfn

Hear Paul Southern. Church of 
Christ, November 4th thru 11th.

51-3tc

Malt machine for sale. J. F. Hines
at Cox’s Cafe by Meadow’s 
Grocery. 51-3tp

FOR S.ALE: One registered Po
land China boar. 4 months old. 
See J. B. Morrison, Jr. 44-ctfn

FOR SALE: 1938 Model "A** John
Deere tractor. Inquire Denton Im
plement. Co. 50-2tp

FIGS FOR SALE. Dnroc-Jerseys.
Charles Suitt. 50-2tp

FOR SALE: Hotpoint electric
range. Call 223-J. 50-ctfn

FOR S.ALE: Zipper Notebooks.
2-riag. Colors of blue and tan 
plaid. Ideal for students. $1.69 ea. 
The Texas Spur. tfn

FOR SALE: Old papers by the
bundle. 15c, 2 for 25c. The Texas 
Spur. tfn

FOR SALE: Young milch cows 
from dairy stock. G. C. Godfrey 
or Godfrey Furniture, Spur.

36-tfnc

FOR SALE: BattcHes, $7.95 and
FOR S.ALE: Six lots on com er.! 'JP exchange. O. K. RUBBER j  Water bill paid.

GRAIN BINS: 1190 bn. heavy
steeL $378.00 installed. Garner 
Appliance Comi>any. 46-ctfn

♦

---------------------------------------------  F.ARMALL “ C”  VS ELEPHANT!
FOR SALE: 5 room house. 3 gee the big contest Oct. 13, 
years old. Large Loan. 910 W .! afternoon and evening at the 
3rd. Phone 336-J 51-ctfn cirous! Complimentary tickets for

afternoon show at Edwards-Kel- 
ley Implement Co. while they last!

51-ltcWANTEOtf.
*  P O R  R F N T  *  I
«  4 . 4  4  ♦  ♦  4  ♦  ♦  ! l e t  u s  DO YOUR water wcU ECTROLUX VACUtTM Cleaner
FOR RENT- 2-room furnished' drilling. Also windmill and welu and polishes. Auto-

MO Phone 973. Roaring'matlc cord-winder. Sure to meet
^  Inortlomt ' ^ t l T  Bill3™ ^ id ' '  Springs. 49.5,0 your contpicte approval. Just call
ed apartment, $45. Bills paid. ---------------------------------------------.,371-J for comolete home demon- SHE PEEKED
Wilson Hotel. 51-ltp

COTTON QUIZD
;T\6 w  MUCH CO/TZW U S K P  
A>>THE. UNITED STATES IS  

OROMM INTrtE(4i/tTEOr

HOWARD KKi:L romances LATHER WILLIA.MS in this scene from 
MGMs -TEXAS CARNIVAL,’  co-surring RED SKELTON.

__________ _____________________ WANTED; Farm Loans. 4% in- stration. Postively no obligation.; “ How many times must I tell
Hear Paul Southern, Church of i terest payable on or before ma- R-Smelser. bonded representa-j you, Willie, that one must keep
Christ, November 4th thru 11th. | turity. Spur National Farm Loan

51-3tc Assn. Spur, Texas. 27-ctfn
tive.

NOTICE TO LOCKER A.ND 
DEEPFREEZE USERS 

Can furnish you choice fat 
calves. Have unlimited quota this

FOR RENT; Four-room house, Consult J. C. Moore at Denton i
close in. W. M. Hazel. Phone 57, Hardware for your plumbing Jobs.,

51-tfna Bonded and licensed for gasi .. o u o r____________________________________ I , . . „ . . iTi month. See or phone R. L. Ben-— -------------   ̂ I plumbing. Efficient, reasonable.; ,no o .
My five-room and bath stucco. Call 563. 48-tfnc j Phone 108 Spur.

48-tfn j his eyes closed during prayer?
“ Yes, mamma, but how do you 

know I don’t?’’
------  J T --------

43-tfn

309 S. Miller, for sale. 'Trade orj 
rent. Also two other lots. See S. B. | NEW LAW  CRE.ATES profitable 
Goodrich. 59-2tp i positions. State Farm Insurance
•--------------------------------------------- j Companies need agents for Spur
FOR RENT: Five rooms and bath land vicinity during November,
unfurnished front apartment in 
my home at 222 Trumbull. Price

South front in Smart Addition. M . ' WELDERS. 22-ctfn
L  Rickels. . . 49-3tp f o r ” s .ALE: 6 room h^se with Spur

two baths. 326 E. Second. Call 69. •
40-tfnc

Mrs. John K. Johnson, Route 1,
49-3tp

(■KESH DKEbSED. broiler type
fryers ever>’ day - any day - Also, 
fresh dressed fa* hen® at Spur 
Grain and Hatchery. Rhine 51.

liOST; Red-necked bull calf#December and January. Men or 
Women. $1000 to $1500 monthly. Weighs around 450 or 500 pounds 
Write J. B. Milligan, Agency 1 Branded rocking V. Last seen 
Supervisor, 1502 Garner, Lamesa,south of Spur on new highw'ay,
Texas. 50-2tc

FOR SAL£: ‘4D model electric .
Mor.tgoinery-Ward refrigerator. 
Call 120-W. Odis Cash. 49-4tp i-OR SALE: Large variety lute

FOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment. O. M. McGinty, 714 N. 
Parker. 49-tfnc

Call 269-J after 5. 50-2tp

NATURAL .MISTAKE
Claims Adjuster: “Why didn’t 

j’ou report the robbery at once? i 
Didn’t you suspect something 
w’hen you came home and dis
covered all of the bureau drawers 
pulled out, with the contents 
scattered all over?”

, . Claimant: “ Why, no. I thought
dish. It’s a fanly inex^nsive^^hat my husband had been look

ing for a clean shirt.”I - - -----
A hint to the wise homemaker j  Mild flavored cheese is less ex- 

for any season of the year - plan pensive than the sharper flavor- 
your meals well in advance using | ed varieties, 
the Texas Food Standard as the

Serve cheese dish.s as the main 
sh. It’s a farily inexpi 

source of complete protein.

An « —
APPROKINNATELV 97S  PER, 
CC NT OF A U. COTTON USED IN 
THE IS 6R0Wf//

P A L A C E
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

1:15 Sundays, 1:45 other days 
Other Days.

Call 185 For Schedule

guide.

GR AIN BINS: 1100 bu. heavy TOO MUCH
steel. $378 00 installed. Garner Employee: “ I ’d like to ask if I 
.Appliance Company. 4 6 - c t f n ^

I My wife a 'd  I will be marriei 2S 
years, and our children are plan
ning a celebration.”

Manager: “ Well, I shall have to 
consider your request. We don’t 
want to make a habit of this sort 

J of thing. Why, I don’t doubt that 
if I give you the day off this time, 

want another when you

Shop for groceries early in the : 
day when stocks are fresh.

Hear Paul Southern, Church of 
Christ, November 4th thru 11th.

51-3tc

p r i e s t

2-Lb. Ho’/el Sct.t*
U'cdc .B Tt»“-

caa p :  T 3 B  t g 8 S S f . . i ^

.♦ t* ^

you’ll
celebrate .vour 50th anniversary

wmimi
m m m

H igh  Q u a lify  
Low Costs

I
THE TEXAS SPUR

\

Shcrviulng
It's New It’s Homoijent

7 9 <
d!

3-Lb. Carton

n;:-  ̂ ^
You save more when eiery thing you buy is 

priced low. That’s why we say compare prices on a!l items— 
r.oi a few "specials.” S3e how Safeway’s prices are right 
—right down the line. Start with the items listed here. They 
are typical of the hundreds of values which make Safeway the 
place for regular savings. Shop .Safeway and save.

Etft ] it:r> .•;/ ‘ •
iinletci to put'S^ ; i
your money cheerf’tfh r>‘- 
funded.

eecJloW f tow  co fft

A i r w a y  m.m. m.h. .

Nob Hill tsd), tobwil 

Edwards To^ Owolify

p e n n y  iat^en  

Lima Beans B<*y 
Pinto Beans 
Qual<erOats 
Peach Preserves 

reserves^
Catsup Tos*> T«M*

M ince Meat w

p n ce 6
1.Lb.
Plrg.
1-lb.
Pfcg.
l-lb.

724
744
794

1-U.r%„
Z-lb.
"■9

144 
254 
374 
494

16 oz 2 8 c

194
294

Banjo Hominy
PINTO BEANS 
SUGAR
MACKEREL Propeller

Old Fashion
1 No.?.
P Cans ^  o r

10 Lb. 
Bag 99c

10 Lb. 93c
No. 300 

Can 15c

CASH SAVINGS 
. . .  as you buy!

If you're 'ookini for immed
iate C.ASH SAVINGS as you buy, 
then you’re looking for SAFE- 
W.AY. Yes, it’s true! .Safeway 
offers cash savings as you buy. 
There’s no waiting! You get them 
each time the cash register records 
a purchase. For Safeway’s food 

I service is planned for those shop- 
I pers who want full value without 
I frills or fancy extras. Among the 
I expensive extras that Safeway 
j doe® not offer are such things as 
j cred.t and delivery service, tele- 
, ^lione order service, and trading 
stamps. Because SAFEWAY does
n’t spend time and money on 
these things, you get the benefit 

! of CASH SAVI.N’GS in LOW, 
) LOW PRICES. Cash savings in 
low, low prices like those showm 
here. Fn, w? repra* If your first 
intere:t i; buying fo^d is to 
get top quality at a CASH 
S.AVING, we invite you to try 
shopping regularly at SAFEWAY. 
Remember, at SAFEWAY, you 
get immediate CASH S.AVINGS 
. . .  as you buy!

.NOTE OF TH.ANKS

By this humble means we wish 
to express our appreciation and 
gratitude for the endless deeds and 
loving sympathy shown us b y ' 
our many friends and neighbors 
during the illness and death of 
our loved one. The beautiful 
floral offerings and the tender 
words of sympatny helped to 
i.jhien our sad and heavy hearts. 
Also we wish to express our j 
deepest tratilude to the ladies 
v.ho prepared and serv’ed thl. 
lovely dinner.

William O. Farmer, Las Cruces 
-Vew Mexico.

Mrs. W. L. Hyatt and family.

FRI. & SAT.
The most wonderful days you 
ever lived - your Boy-hood.

BOBBY DRISCOLL

Young star of Treasure Island

“When I Grow Up”
2nd Feature

WHIP WILSON 
. in

“Wanted-Dead
or AHve”

Preview Sat. Nite 11:00
SUN. & MON.

Cowboy Musical 
with

Ballads, Beauties & Bumpkins

-St;

Fleet M ix Bisewit Mjr 
P itted Dates Dtoiw.aory 
Seedless Raisins 
Cookies

C«li«

all* e«ditlSoda Crackers 
Graham Crackers e*ia

4b-0.-
Pfcg.
z’/i-Oi
">9
1-U.
n r
b-Ox.
n r
i - u .
n r

i-u.

454
234
214
114
314
334

SroMwIeSadDuz Soap 
Dreft WaiKing 
W hite Magic Bleach

C ^ a n n eJ  u ey e ta L le i

riig

n,
>hsi<
Col.

W hile Corn oT*”  *raom Styl. 3 No. }  
Coos

^ a f i ^ n i i t 5  a n d  u e ^ c ta t ie
Many fall favorites are at their best now. Safeway has them

Cordtnsia.

Apples 
Head Letiuc

Missouri 
Rome Beauty

Texas
tC* Firm. Crisp

e s . . .

truly-fresh.’

Lb.

Lb.

Red A pples 
Cranberries m  
Fresh Dates CoIMom m  

Suiddst Oranges 
Coconuts wbot.
Red Potatoes

lb. reen Cabbage

largo Woxod
TrllM  Ta

CoM.

lO-lb.
•«9

154 G
254 Yellow Onions 
334 Rutabagas 
124 Pascal Celery Tender 

104 Clip-Top Carrots cnig
454 Green Beans voieoMM

u.

u.

lb

1 0 ^
1 2 ^

54 
54 
64 

124 
124 
194

Niblets Corn Del Mon 

Early June Peas 
Sweet Peas Cr««n Cfostt
Peas Del Moote, Corly Cordea

• Spinach Cordoiide

Z-Of
Coa

No. 303 
Coo

No M3 
Com

294
294
254

254
114
144
194

Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
ouETo e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

Over foor mlllkin
havs bean sold for relief o f 

•Jmptomj of dlstreoi arialng from tfamoch 
y d  py d o y l  Ulcorm do« to Em m * Add— 
^MT DlaMtlEn, %rmr or UpmS SSenwlt.r>  —^ — II _ ~  I'liV
221.*° s—!?* Ask toe *<wuiw7i!
”!T**^** folly expUtos tlila remark
able home treatment—free—at

RED FRONT DRUG

, This eye-catching dancing fro; 
i las a fascinating backgnnind.^ I: 
lidn ’ t come from  a higli-fashioii 
salon, though it ie as chic as can 
be. Instead, it came from  the harn. 
Fertilizer now is packed In gaily 
printed cotton bags —  and this 
thrift-wiee young lady took advan- 

' tage o f  seven o f the 100 M>. 
i-otton sacks to make this feSnime 
formal I

m

Bugs Bunny Cartoon News

COQN

w

204

f

I Tomatoes Vondord

Ne }
Con

Ne 7
Com

134
144

^uutanteed-to-pfease meatd.........
Top quality— we buy only choice and good Government graded beef and calf— 

top grades o f iamb, pork, and veal, too! Top value— we trim before weighing.

Chuck Roast 
Pork Sausage

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROASTING HENS

GovemmeBt 
Graded C a lf

Wiagafe 
Pure Porii

6 9 ^
4 3 ^

Lb. 97c 
Lb 59c

Lb.

1-Lb.
Cello

$2 0 0 0 —

$ 2 0 0 0 —
cluck sr ckiritf

tSOTSa PtiZES .^!fTS 
S11.8M M TOTM. ■ CtNITtST ST I
KITCHEN CRAFT 

«  FLOUR *VtT4 *'
90c10. Lbs.

*Wi«b. 10< Cenaen sttoebed te e«<b lO-lb or 
iorrm  bay. Ceii^Dn esasret Oct. 14«b.

C ^a n n ed  ̂ n tits  a n d  ju ice s  

Peaches By, Sixes ec 
Heleet. Teltew O.os

^  I Hen.ybxd
^ n e rr ie s  ted. se«>, PMied

I Caaeer Cat*

P o f k R o a . t ^ - - ' ^

Pofk Chops b«
Fresh Fryers
Lunch Meat ^^nto

Sliced Bacon t̂ ii*c-r-d
Lb.

.»rieca effecUre Friday A  Saturday
’ 301 Burlington ^?ur, Texas
* STORE HOURS

Monday Thru Saturday 8:00 - 6:30 
Saturday 8"00 - 5:00

594 Smoker! Bacon 
794 ‘ Dry Salt Bacon 
614 Short Ribs 
5 3 c  Rib Steak 
494 Frankfurters ui-tM*. k*

lb

u 954

G r a p e f r u i t  J u k e  9 * «* «  

G r a p e f r u i t  J u i c e  9e*te> 

A p p l e  J  u i c e  r*aiw*l Cewyc

O t h e r  f in e  ca n n e  

Pork & Beans s o..d<wd 
Plain Chili Woibar't AiMfav 
Tamales Awttex
SdifTIOn G«*4 Cmre 

S a r d  i n e S  tact. Hoioto-

T o m a t o  S o u p  

. T o m a t o  S o u p  

^  I V e g e t a b l e  S o u p

294
234

94
194
334

39c.
32c'

I

Ne 3V, 
Com
Ho 3 
Coe
Ne. 3 
Com

4b-Oi
Com

2 4*-Oi 
Coe*

d  ̂ oods 
 ̂ 254 

51< 
304

254 
114 
124 
134

T H E  B U N D F O ID  
T E S T R E A U y  
A M A Z E D  M E

-bumpy roads ^Itsmooth as highways!"

T U E S D A Y

GIFT NITE 
800

less ?0 % state tax 
1st 500 — 2nd 300

SHOWING

Action Across the 7 Seas 
Brian Donlevy - Forest Tucker 

in

Fighting
Coast Guard

%

AIRS. M M O U iU T l GUNN—
“Tbe Dodge OriAow Aide u reaOy 
vdTCt-MaOOCkl 1 took tfa* tUiroUmLj 
Tot, oad only iftcr tb« Miadfold 

' 1 beUrre I’d bbaa

Soec-ftti-ianc 3’ i 
Wb.ti «o d̂ onpa wdrioui

______

Q 15. 
O  Cent

Ne. yx, 
Com

Ne ZOC 
Coe
1--.J
Co"
N> I 
Com
Ne 1

Ne. 1

Ne I

Blindfold Test Proves Amazing 
Smoothness of Dodge Oriflov/ Ride . . .  Let Us Show You Today!

leg and shoulder room— so you can ride in com
fort. Fluid Drive smooths all your starts and stops.
Yes, you could pay hundreds of dollars more and 
aot get all. Dodge gives you. Come in today.

The &H3 Dependable

D rh re  It 5 m in 'j ts t  end Y ou ’ l l  C r iv *  t t  fo r  Yoart

Wed - Thurs.
HILARIOUS LAUCH NIT!

COOPER GREER

r
k

\

Come In . . .  let tbe Dodz- Blindfold Test prose 
that the nem- Dodge Oridow Kide takes the ht.t,.p 
out oi Dump*, oijuojouicd. you travel a stretch of 
roev’n. bva>”'y eoi-;g. Yet r.ith the nev. DcJge Ori- 
hov. ioat a!ong without pjt.li or oouace.

-r; . c . . i _..Tps arc there -orti yvar
■; remosed!

Onflow is just one of the mans extra-salue features 
D,.ragc gr.es >ou. Trsere’s "Watchtower” visibility 
for greater safety. Irtcr:ors that give you full head.

S A V E *  A T S A F E W A Y
Cylinary Arts Cookbook

14— ”500 Testy SoedwickM**

mow ee sefe......... oaty 154
—New tfftc eecb week—

JONES ifiOTOR CO.
I a


